
Ratliff _____R .O .------ Ambrose
M apM uxpt R.T. — Hu m
Perkin*____ R E .-------- Deputy
S m ith _____ Q .B .---------Berkley
Roaendahl —  R H .----- Ricketts
P a u l___  L .H .____ Wharton
Stow ...*..----- F .B .----------- Sparks

Substitutions: Chatsworth—Laf- 
ferty, Cavanagh. Kane, Garth, 
Falihury—Thomas. Hurt, Carter, 
FYanger, French. Deputy, Darner-

Score by quarters
Chatsworth -----.6 7 0 0 —13
Falrbury ________D 0 0 0 0

Touchdowns—Smith, Stow.
Try for Goal—Smith.
Officials: Referee—Hill (Milll- 

ken.) Umpire—Gatlin (Stata Nor-, 
mat)

And Fish Saturday Night a; 
Carney's Tavern at 5.

Club Honors M em bers Who A re  
A dding A nother Y ear

The OermanvlDe Community Gifts were hidden In the home i 
Chib enjoyed a birthday party each member found her gift 
held Saturday afternoon a t the ofd u ee distributed to tt

W esley K lehm  H usks 2 0 5  B ushels 
Of C om  W ednesday
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Frost Expected
F iN V  1
AUJtflNUM
LlAD V?-,Just because a man's color 

la white, doesn’t meant he al
ways acts that way In front of 
his acquaintances.

♦  Body W ill Be Buried In 
C halaw ottb O w ito ry

With one zipper manufac
turer cutting production to 
save metal for defense, 
we may be handed back to the 
safety pin era.

♦  Local H igh School 
Team  W ins 13-0 In 
Friday's G am e

Harry Lown died suddenly In 
Chicago Monday morning and the 
body was brought to Chatsworth 
this morning for burial in the 
Chatsworth cemetery. It was ex
pected that the funeral party 
would arrive here about 1 1  o’clock.

He lived here about 50 years ago 
but for the past 25 years had been 
employed on the elevated railroad 
in Chicago and was stricken, it is 
reported, while at work. He was 
a brother of Sam and Charles 
Lown, of Alvin, Texas, and a ne-

Chateworth scored one a t their 
choicest victories by defeating 
Falrbury’s football team last Fri
day, 13 to 0, on the local field. 
Although Falrbury la not aa strong 
as usual, they put up a fierce bat
tle and in fact, out-played the lo
cal squad all through the second 
half.

After Chatsworth's first drive 
ended after a forty-yard march, 
Falrbury had to punt, and Smith 
returned forty-eight yards to the 
fifteen-yard line with the aid of 
some very excellent blocking. Stow 
scored Chatsworth's first six 
points.

Early in the seoond quarter, 
Chatsworth again recovered the 
ball after Falrbury fumbled on 
their own twenty-eight-yard line. 
Two penalties on Fslrbury for ex-

Our June brides may know 
by this time that via a can 
opener isn't the way to reach 
a  man’s  heart

Gov. Green

Regardless of 
almost continue 
preceding and d 
crowd of aim

f l i l r u n & e a U r
NO. 6

idths from

the safety 
It and San-

wenty-eight-yard line, 
■s on Fslrbury for ex

cessive time* ou t and line plunges 
by Paul and Stow and Smith, car
ried the ball over for six more 
points. Smith’s drop kick was 
good to bring the score to thirteen 
to nothing.

Late In the second quarter. 
Chatsworth drove to the Falrbury 
18-yard line, but the quarter ended 
before any more scoring could take 
place. The last half was Fsir- 
bury*s although they did not 
threaten to score until the last 
minute when they went from mid
field to the six-yard line against 
a team con tabling substitutes. 

Captain Cole and llaplethorpe,

j o o k  n a m e  
The Bacon

twelve hours of an 
continuous heavy rainfall 

and during the dance, a 
almost three thousand 

people attended the dedication 
last Saturday night of the large 
new bam on the Jim Anderson 
farm three-quarters of a mile east 
of Woodland. Illinois.

Due to the soft condition of the 
ground surrounding the bam it 
was necessary to bring Governor 
Green and his party from the ce
ment highway to and from the 
bam on the farm tractor... The 
crowd enthusiastically received 
the short talk made by Governor 
Green. State Treasurer, Warren 
Wright, was given a hearty wel
come by the crowd.

Homer Starkey, of Mart in ton, 
drew the large calf, which was 
given as first door prize. Governor

the tackles, and B ill Hubty at cen-1 Green was lucky and drew fourth 
tor. did an excellent job on the da-1 <*oor prize which was a small 

Cboney and Perkins, Hampshire pig. harnessed and on
In at ends again after raiestng a 
game with injuries, turned their 
plays in well. Brock and Ratliff 
were the starting guards, with 
their usual good game. Smith. 
Paul. Rnsendahl, and Stow were 
the starting baritfleld. with Kane, 
Cooney and Perkins also seeing 
backfleld service. Kane, at end, 
with his speed smeared the Fslr- 
bury passers on various occasions 
and forced them to get off hur
ried throws. Lafferty and the 
two Cavanaghs and Gerth were In

a leash ready to be led away. The 
tenth and last prize, a pigeon, 
was won by a young boy living in 
Woodland. *

Almost every town within a ra
dius of SO mie* of the Anderson 
farm was represented- Many of 
Mr. Anderson’s friends from 
Woodford county and other long 
distances from the bam were In 
attendance.

While the heavy rainfall caused 
great inconvenience to everybody, 
the crowd enjoyed the evening to

and out of the game, playing quite an « to n t thst Mr. Anderson, 
■ureas fully

What promises to be one of the 
crucial battles of the V. V. season 
will take place on the local field

who resides in Eureka, is being 
urged to hold another dance in 
this bam in the near future with

_  ___  ___________  the hope that the weather man
Friday at 3:00 p. m.. when Cullom! will treat his guests much more 
brings their undefeated team to kindly.

Culkxn has a tost, hard- •town.
hitting outfit, and have defeated 
Detacher and Saunemin quite eas
ily. Their speed and drive may 
stop the local backfleld and may 
prove too much for the local line.

PROMINENT 
p ip e r  c m r  
WOMAN DIES

Mrs. Patrick Gallahue, 
known Piper City woman

However, the Change and Blue o u t, Tuesday morning at her home in 
be depended upon to put up quite pjp*r cU y
a battle before they are defeated. | Funeral eervioes were held at 
A Cullom victory would Just about | 9^0 o’clock this Thursday at St. 
cinch the V. V. title for them. Peter’s Catholic church in Piper
while a defeat would still enable 
them to tie at least, because this 
is Chatsworth’s first V. V. game.

The game can be viewed from 
cars, so weather should not hands- 
cap the fans.

City. Burial was held in Calvary 
cemetery.

Mrs. Gallahue was bom in 1832 
in Ford county. She was married 
to Patrick Gallahue in 1881- 

Surviving are the following 
children: John T., Piper City; 
James T., Rantoul; Edward.

H r  —  R  Washington, D. C. and’Mrs. Mellie
* ~ i  Kelly, Piper City. One grandchild

also survives.

SPONSORING AN 
AMATEUR FLAT

Woodard
___ Bern
Ambrose 

.... Hasse
-  Deputy
- Berkley The Woman's Society of the 

Ricketts Methodist church is sponsoring a
home talent play, "Swing Out,” a 

Sp5v ? l « * " « *  drama to be presented in 
the Chatsworth high school gym 
October 16th and 17th, with Miss 
Thelma Cope, a professional di
rector In charge. Rehearsals are 
now being held by the cast.

♦

phew of Barney Lowen, well 
known deceased resident of this vi
cinity. He also is survived by his 
wife, one daughter and 3 sisters. 
One of the sisters, Mrs. Polly 
Bro^kelsby, resides in Chicago and 
came to Chatsworth Tuesday to 
arrange for the burial. Another 
sister resides in Michigan. Her 
maiden name was Fannie Lown. 
The third sister resides in Eng
land and has two sons now fight
ing for Britain. He was a native 
of England, and, we are told, 
came directly to Chatsworth from 
his native country.

Mr. Lown paid Chatsworth a 
visit a few weeks ago.

CULLOM ACCIDENT 
VICTIM FIGHTS 
FOB LIFE

Miss Alice Jean Flessner, one of j 
eight young Cullom people injured' 
recently In a car crash was report
ed as being in a critical condition; 
In a Chicago hospital.

Miss Flessner received a broken 
jaw and after a few days’ hospital
ization in Pontiac was taken to the 
home of her mother in Cu'lom. 
Shortly afterwards she became vi
olently 111 and was taken to Chi
cago to be treated for internal In
juries. Late reports indicated her 
condition was very critical.

The Cullom Chronicle-Headlight 
says the other Cullom youths in
volved In the wreck are reported 
doing as well as can be expected. 
C>le Magee is the only one of the 
(toup remaining in the Pontiac 
hospital. He celebrated his 14 ih 
birthday there yesterday, nursing 
his broken shoulder and reading 
between 75 and 100 birthday greet
ings that had poured in on him. 
Dale also enjoyed a big bowl of 
goulash, prepared by his mother, 
Mrs. Lewis Magee at his special 
request. Dale having stateJ that 
he preferred this memento of home 
cooking to a birthday cake. Thom
as Flessner, who suffered a con
cussion, is reported as doing nicely 
as is Kenneth McPhe .son, who is 
back in school with hU broken foot 
and ankle. Merle Cciban is mak
ing a nice recovery a» his home, as 
is Marvin Hack, who had a badly 
broken leg, which will lay him up 
for a long time. Doris Magee, 
seventh member of the group, was 
not bady injured, and b it  the hos
pital on Monday following the ac
cident, and Irvin Bake'-, driver of 
the car, did not enter the hospital 
for treatm ent

-------------w ----------
LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
WOMAN’S CLUB 
CONVENTION

The Livingston County Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs will hold 
its fall convention next Tuesday 
afternoon, October 14th at 2 
o’clock with the Dwight Woman’s 
club as hostesses in the Dwight 
public library. Speakers for the 
afternoon will be Dr. Wilson, of 
the womens' prison at Dwight and 
Mrs. Ann Lord, probation officer 
of Livingston county. Music will 
be in charge of the Dwight club 
and Mrs. Gwen Jones, music chair
man of the 17th District of 
Women’s club.

Wheat (acres) .. ..........................................
1941

3,877
1942

2,974
Soybeans (a c r e s ) ....................................... 56,100 65,100
Oats (acres) .................................................. ... 171,700 144,300
Barley (acres) ................................................... 100 150
Rve (acres) 100
Number Milk Cows on Farms 17,900 18,170
Milk Production (pounds) .90,055,000 93,239,000
Sheep (pounds) .................................................. ... 355,200 358,800
Eves (dozen ) ................................................... ... 3,217,700 3,411,000
Hogs (pounds) ................................................... ...19,601,000 20,189,000
Cattle (pounds) ............ ....................._.... .........

'41 figures are estimated production.
..-22,597,000 24,405,000

FARMERS WILL 
RE ASKED TO 
BOOST AND CUT

♦  G overnm ent W ant* 
Milk, Beef, Pork, Egg«; 
B ut L e u  W heat

Food production goals to which 
Livingston County farmers will 
aim during 1942 under the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture’s "food 
for freedom” program have been 
announced by George Billerbeck, 
chairman of the county USDA de
fense board.

The goals have been established 
for each county by a committee 
composed of A. J. Surratt, senior 
agricultural statistician for Illi
nois, Martin Sorkin. state AAA 
statistician, and Prof. E. M. 
Hughes of the University of Illi
nois College of Amiculture- The 
committee was appointed by the 
Illinois Agricultures! Defense 
Board.

Livingston county fanners will 
be called upon to increase produc

tion of milk 3.6 per cent; eggs 6.0, 
sheep 1.0, hogs 3, cattle and calves 
8, rye 100, barley 50, and soybeans 
16. and reduce production of 
wheat 23.2 per cent and oats 16. 
under the farm program.

Mr. Billerbeck said he would 
call a meeting of the county USDA 
defense board soon to work out 
plans for reaching the food pro
duction goals. The board is made 
up of representatives of all U. S. 
Department of Agriculture agen 
cies in the county.

AAA community committeemen 
will begin a farm-to-farm canvass 
by the middle of October seeking 
pledges from farmers to increase 
the production of needed foods. 
This canvass will be conducted in 
conjunction with the 1942 AAA 
farm program sign-up.

Increased food production is 
sought by the Department of Ag
riculture next year to meet a larg
er domestic demand, to supply de
mocracies of the world, and to 
supplant Imports which have been 
cut off as a result of the war.

The goals for Livingston county, 
with a 1941 production comparison 
are as follows:

Corn remains the same as 1941 
—207,832 acres. Com yields in
creased 1.6 bushels — average for 
county, 47.2 bu.

Crushed Hand 
Is Healing 
N i c e l y

Ward Collins wax able to return 
to his home in Chatsworth Sunday 
from the Falrbury hospital where 
he had been receiving treatment 
for an Injured hand that was 
caught in the gears of a husking 
machine recently.

The hand is healing r.lcely and 
Mr. Collins will not lose any part 
of It. The third and fourth fin
gers were broken, one at the 
knuckle joint and the other near 
the hand. Owing to swelling tl»e 
doctors were not ah*e to set the 
broken bones at the time but they 
are to be given attention oday. A 
hole was cut through the palm of 
the hand between the bones and 
there were other lacerations but 
Mr. Collins was able to be up town 
at his store Wednesday afternoon 
for a short time.

INVITED TO MUSICAL 
The Chatsworth Senior Woman’s 

Club is Invited to attend a musical, 
sponsored by the Senior Woman’s 
Club of Piper City, to be given In 
their high school gymnasium on 
TViesday evening, October 14, at 
8 p. m. Mrs. John McKinney, Jr., 
of Kempton, pianist, and Mr. 
Kaufman, of Champaign, violinist 
will be present.

The fall meeting of the Living 
ston county federation of Women s 
Clubs w ill be held in the Dwight 
ptAbllc library on Tuesday, October 
14, at 2 p. m. The central re
gional Institutes w ill be held at 
Urbana October 10th and at P e  
orla October 14th.

-------------
A NOTE OF THANE*

Wa sincerely thank  all friends 
fo r flowers, car and m any acts of 

' _ our

and relatives.

GOES 2,000 MILES 
BV EXERCISING HIS 
FKRAXIAL DIGIT

Frank Garrity arrived in Chats
worth Tuesday morning from a 
2,500-mile trip to the Southland 
and back — practically every mile 
of which he "thumbed" his way.

Being granted a two weeks' va
cation, Frank set out from Chicago 
September 29. In two and one- 
half days he hitch-hiked to Alex
andria, Louisiana, where his bro
ther, Sergeant Leo Garrity, is 
serving with the Black Horse 
Troop of the 106th U. S. Cavalry.

Leo obtained a three-day pass 
and the brothers had an enjoyable 
visit together, viewing many old 
pre-war mansions and other places 
of interest. On his way through 
Arkansas, Frank saw the national 
cotton picking contest at Blythe- 
ville.

It took Frank only two days to 
get back here. He enjoyed the 
hospitable South and Is enthusias
tic in his praise of the generous 
motorists who accommodated him.

Lots of boys don’t miss their 
homes while in the army for 
they didn’t spend much time 
In them anyway.

★
A woman's memory is prac

tically uncanny until she has 
to state her age and her hus
band’s income.

★
Insanity they say is grounds 

for divorce, but just try and 
get a divorce by confessing 
you’re crazy over someone 
else.

★
Many a man has saved for 

his old age and his heirs will 
get most of it.

BARN AND 
HAY BURN 
SATURDAY

♦  Lightning S tarts 
Blaze D uring Heavy 
Rain Storm

Chatsworth 
Women Attend 
Danville Meeting

Lightning started a fire In the 
large frame bam  on the Mrs. Flora 
Cunnington farm, one and one-half 
miles west of Chatsworth, Satur
day night about 6:30 o’clock dur
ing a heavy rain and electrical 
storm.

The farm is tenanted by the E l
mer McNutts who owned the 
straw and hay burned.

Lightning apparently struck the 
south end of the building and soon 
the bam  was a mass of flames. 
Stock in the barn were gotten out 
but about five tons of hay and 
straw  were burned.

Four members of the Chats- 
The eighth annual meeting of J worth fire company responded to a 

the Diocesan Educational Program call with the engine and hose but 
sponsored by the Daughters o f ! were unable to save the barn but 
Isabella in the Peoria diocese was ] did help to save adjoining build- 
held Sunday, Oct. 5th, in the Lin- ■ ings,
coin hotel in Danville. I t  opened ] The building was old but quite 
with a one o’clock luncheon with [ large and insurance of $800 did 
Reverend Father E. M. Farrell j not cover the loss.
Director of Catholic Charities, as J -------------#-------------
the principal speaker. Mrs. Sar- J NAMED AGAIN 
ah Ann Peterson, of Chicago, REPRESENT THREE 
State Regent of the Daughters of TOWNSHIPS 
Isabella, was among the guests. . . _  _

Members from Chatsworth who At a J«*nt Far™. ? ur(-au Corn-
attended were Mrs. E. Franey. 1 ™un.ty Unit and Livings on Serv- 
Mrs P H. McGreal, Miss Helena «*  Company meeting held in the 
Franey, Miss Anna Weller, Miss Woodman hall Tuesday evening, 
Dorothy Garrity and Miss Alice | Leslie Schade was nominated 
Murtaugh.

to
again serve on ’i;e county hoard of 

[ the Service Company representing 
■ Chatsworth, Charlotte and Ger- 
j manville townships. His etejt:« n 
will be confirmed at the annual 
meeting of the company to be hold 
in early November.

George Chappie, oi Reddick, con
ducted the election and gave a

i -------- 7------------ summary of the year’s business
i found in the com crib. Windows jus  ̂ completed. Manager George 
in the vehicle had been closed and i gc^gcf v/as present and showed 
a hose, attached to the exhaust I seVeral colored fiiir-s of vacation

ENDS LIFE WITH 
POISON GAS IN  CAR

Simon C. Jensen, 36, was found 
dead at 5:30 Monday evening in 
his car on the farm of his brother, 
Martin, three and a half miles 
southwest of Dwight. The car was |

pipe, had been placed through the 
front window. The engine on the 
car was running.

Coroner P. L. McGuire, Chats
worth, held an inquest a t 7 
o’clock Tuesday evening in Dwight 
the coroner’s verdict being sui
cide.

Mr. Jensen was born May 21, 
1905, on a farm near Gardner, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen.

Surviving are his parents; two 
brothers, Martin and Harold, both

trips taken by him and his family 
this past summer - -  including 
Starved Rock, New Salem. Mis
souri and Colorado. M*\ Scheef 
has developed his picture-taking 
hobby into quite a commendable 
achievement and presents very in
teresting material. Harley Wrlght- 
am of the electrical department of 
the company also attended the 
meeting.

John Koehler, as program cnair- 
man, presented Hiram Stowe In

of Dwight, and three sisters, Miss j several guitar selections and A. J. 
Johanna, Dwight, and Mrs. Eigner , Grosenbach with his accordion. 
Olson and Mrs. Olga Roquette, of Both entertained the audience
Chicago.

Death Stops 
Career of 
R .C .  D eLong

R. C. De Long died suddenly in 
Seattle, Washington, a  few days 
ago of a heart attack.

Mr. DeLong was born in Chats
worth about 62 years ago, a son 
of the J. C. De Longs and moved 
to Washington forty years ago.

with songs, some of which were 
l request numbers. Mrs. Fred Ky- 
I burz was the1 accompanist in the 
group singing.

Coffee and doughnuts were serv
ed by the men from the Service 
Company at the close of the meet
ing.

RESIDENT OF 
FAIRBURY FOR 
79 YEARS DIES

BAKE SALE
Saturday, October 11, at Collins’ 

Implement Store, sponsored by the 
Altar and Rosary Society.

FISH FRY AND BAR-B-Q
At the Cow Bell Tavern, Satur

day, beginning at 2 p. m. tf

George H. Franzen, Fairbury’s 
oldest citizen in point of continu
ous residence died there last 

For twenty-five years he nas been; Thursday a t the age of 85 years 
engaged in the salmon canning in-1 and 10 months, 
dustry. He visited hi? cousin, L .; He had 5^  a continuous resl- 
J. Haberkom, last June and spent dent of Fairbury for 79 years, 
several days in Chatsworth a n d : j je was a printer by trade but 
drove home a new car from De- 1 bad not f lo w e d  it for many 
troit- years. He had served six years as

-------------• ------------- : mayor of Fairbury, eight years as
OWNER RECLAIMS I postmaster.
ABANDONED AUTO Mr. Franzen had a notable ca-

L. Rolyers, Manteno, took pos- ^  “  » Pu™ c servant offices 
session of his automobile in Pon- thatf he had ^  outside of post- 
tiac last week after it was aban- m a,ter’ alderpan  for several years 
doned by three boys south of and '"eluded: Clerk of the
Chatsworth and taken to Pont.ac ^unic.pal corporations, committee

in the 30th general assembly,by sheriff’s deputies.
Chatsworth police reported that 

Rodgers’ ear. occupied by the boys, 
slid into a ditch near Chataworth. 
The boys fled into a field when a 
farmer stopped and offered to help 
them get the car back onto the 
road. No trace of the three has 
been found. r

Ownership of the machine was 
traced through the license plates.

deputy circuit clerk for four years 
state inheritance tax appraiser for 
this district, three years on the 
Livingston county hoard of review.

He was appointed postmaster by 
the late President, Woodrow Wil
son. and held that position for 
nine years, from 1914 to 1923. He 
was first elected mayor April 21, 
1931. He wtas relected in 1933 and 
1935, all for two year terms.

TODAY'S LOCAL
No. 2 yellow co rn_
No. 2 white com  
No. 2 Columbia oats
No. 2 white o a ts --------------   41c
No. 2 beans, n ew ---- .—___   $L5S
Hens, h e a v y ----------------------- 18c
Springs ----- -—  ----------- 14-15 ks
Efegs ------------      96c
Cream ....      88c
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o n u  HAVE 
BREAKFAST INSIDE

Because of the rainy weather, 
the G. A. A. girts' breakfast was 
held in the high school in place of 
out of doors. Thirty girls and 
three faculty members were in a t
tendance. The menu was bacon 
nad egg sandwiches, cocoa, apples, 
and cookies. After a play session 
in the gym, the girls went home 
feeling that they weren't entire
ly cheated out of their fun.

------------ • -------------
JUNIOR PLAY 
OAST CHOSEN

The Junior play for this year is 
"Happy-Go-Lucky,” featuring six 
boys and six girls. The play cast 
is as follows:

Mr. Marsh—Bill Hubly.
Mrs. Marsh—Monica Monahan.
Gordon Marsh—Jack Heiken.
Helen Marsh—Jane Kohler.
Andy Blake—Bill Rosendahl.
Stella Blake—Annetta Saathoff.
Tom Jackson—Bill Haberkom.
Cheryl Drew—Rita Kueffner.
Baron Roselli—Jack Kane.
Mr. Lang—Tom Cavanagh.
Mrs. Lang—Gwen Beck.
Marie—Bernice Ford.
Miss Mackey will direct the play 

which will be given in November.
The play books were given out

Monday and play practice will 
begin Tuesday.

—T—
LAST OF SENIOR 
RINGS ARRIVE

After about five weeks of an
xiety, the senior class was over
joyed last Friday when the re 
mainder of the rings arrived.

The rings which were ordered 
last spring from Jostens’ were 
supposed to be delivered early in 
the school year but because of the 
extra ordinary conditions were 
long overdue.

They are very much admired by 
the seniors and by the other class
es. Some of them are two-tone 
of pearl and ruby or sapphire. 
There are others that are plain 
and some of them have plain sets, 
but all the crests are alike.

—T—
COCA COLA MACHINE 
IS INSTALLED

The G. A. A. is sponsoring the 
sale of coca cola again this year 
through the use of an automatic 
coke machine. This has been in 
stalled in the east side of the lower 
corridor.

It has proved especially ,-opular 
at recent football games when it 
has been "sold out” early in the 
afternoon.

TATLER STAFF
Editor-In-Chief----- Norene Falck
Associate Editors—Dorothy Sneyd 

and Eldon Cole.
Senior Reporters — Lois Sterren- 

berg, Lorraine Schade and Leo 
Getdes.

Junior Reporters — Jeanne Knit- 
ties, Annetta Saathoff, Monica 
Monahan, John Henry H aber 
kom and Jack Heiken.

Sophomore Reporters—Lois Chan
try, Mary Ann Zorn, Marion 
Lindquist, Mary Donna Schade.

who ^ ■ f  
enough magazine* for two or more 
credits, were awarded before the 
assembly last Friday at noon. 
Those receiving awards were:

Junior Lafferty— Bean charm 
key chain.

Gail Sheeley, Betty Shockcy, 
Mary Ann Rebholz Luella Per- 
kins, Leo Paul - -  Football, basket 
ball pins.

EUecn Oewkc- -Compact.
Jim  Hubly—Outdoor knife.
Beryl Cording - Pocket Flash 

light.
Lola Chantry, Mary Donna 

Schade — Chinese oolie pin.
Evelyn Pearson— Mexican Boy 

pin.
Bill Livingston. Mary Donna 

Schade—Money Pack.
Mary Ann Rebhok- -Boys' Trav

el Kit.
Junior Matthias -Study Lamp 

and Remington Outdo ji Knife.

and a  newt for the aquarium, 
few planarla, or flatworm#, 
too. These planarla were studied 
and cut In three pieces for the 
purpose of watching them grow 
new parts. Two small chame
leons or lizards which emu change 
color from brawn to gram  de
pending on the environmenv were 
In the shipment also.

Some new nets and other ma
terials were purchased for use on 
field trips.

The entire Biology class has 
completed the assignment of 
catching and classifying the re
quired ten Insects.

—T -
ALUMNI HAVE 
NEW POSITIONS

Two of our last years seniors 
have advised us of change* in their 
positions since the last issue of the 
Tatler.

Bob Walker is now working ss 
an orderly In the Michael Reese 
hospital in Chicago.

LaVeme Runyon Is working as

both at home and abroad to fight 
etf threats to our ptncec and lib-

We have the land, all right. Just 
as are had It then. We can meet 
the need. But this time we have 
something else, experience and 
knowledge. This time we know 
how to use the land. There need 
be none of the destruction and 
waste that marked our Increase In 
production for the last war. To
day, WE CAN USE THE SOIL 
AND SER F FT, too.

-------------*------ ------
FARMERS URGED 
TO CHBCE ALL 
FIRE HAZARDS

Farmers and other residents of 
rural Illinois were urged to elimi
nate all possible fire hazards as a 
patriotic duty by John H. Craig, 
state fire marshal, in a talk over 
a  radio station Tuesday The talk

as a feature at Fire Prevention 
week this wsek. -» ...

Replacement of buildings "  and 
equipment Is becomngi increasing
ly difficult because of the nation 
al defense emergency. Craig said 
and pointed out that the use of 
raw materials, man hours and 
machines to rebuild burnt-out 
buildings would hinder notional 
defense.

Craig aaid reports showed that 
the majority of fires, which total
ed 16,000 last year in Illinois, oc
cur in dwellings, garages, bams 
and sheds and pointed out that 
most of them could be prevented 
it the householder would correct
existing fire hazards.

--------- ......... ..............
FOR » a i  a  New 1063 model 

Philoo “One Pack”  Battery Radioe 
as low as 623.96, all complete.— 
K. R. Porterfield, Chatsworth.
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Jack Heiken IX.<k Table Clock, secretary for the Hlgby Motor Co.BAND MEMBERS SELECTED
Tryouts for the band are prac- The money the school re**i'*ed in Pontiac, 

ticallv completed, and the urob-
able pereonnel will consist o f th e  647.10. out of which 68.04 was ta- «K>D FOR
following twenty-two musicians, en to purchase the awards. The DEFENSE, B U T -----
who will s ta rt daily rehearsals as remaining amount j * $39.06 will Secretary Wickard's declaration 
soon as final preparations are go into the school activity fund. that "food will win the war and 
made. ^ — write the peace," should impress

Flute: Gwen Beck, Lois Chan- LAB NOTES all of us of the importance of food
try, Jean Porterfield, Jane Kohler, This week a number of interest- in the defense program. At the
Jack Heiken, Evelyn Pearson, Rita ing things was brought into the same time, fanners should not lose 
Kueffner. laboratory. Two of these were sight of the fact that the Depart-

Alto Sax—Patricia Heiken. birds, a  chestnut-sided warbler ment of Agriculture does not 
C-Melody Sax—Gail Sheeley, and a mourning dove which had want food produced a t the expense

Donna Schade been crippled of the land through incurred eras-
Snare Drum—Keith Boulil. The Biolo«> class studied a gray ion by wind or water. The unhap
Bass Drum Joe Bouhl bat which had been caught and py experience In World W ar I
Cymbals Eleanor Sterrenberg found that 11 slePl hanging upside when 50,000,000 acres of pasture 
Comets—Junior Lafferty, Zoe down bV h* * 118 of it8 feet «"d grazing land was put under

Arends Tom Beck, John A rends Two snakes, commonly known cultivation for food production
Richard Bess. by tbe! term» Bullsnakes. and a was forerunner of the vast dust

„ . ' . . . . .  mud turtle were brought in. storms of 1934 and the greaily ac-
Mellophone—Junior Matthias. | animals are occupying cages j celerated erosion by water in

at the back of the room ana we; many sections of the country. 
d ha<*j' j * have found out that they a re ; "Again as in the critical days of 

BB-Flat Tuba -Bill Rosendahl. ^ ^ m a k e r s  when they are angry, j World War I." says Hugh H. Ben
in addition, there are about j a  new shipment of laboratory - nett. Chief of the Soil Conoorva- 

twenty-five pupils starting to supplies includes baby geographic' tion Service, "America is turning 
learn instruments. About fifteen turtles, snails, clams, tadpoles, | to its land for the strength needed 
more beginners on the clarinet, : 
however, are needed at once. Al
so there is an immediate opening 
for several more trombone rnd 
flute starters.

W h i t e  H y b r i d s

.»

GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION—CORN MULL DIVISION

The Grand Coulee Dam is the 
largest structure that mankind 
has ever built. I t is three times 
the size of the biggest Egyptian 
pyramid. As tall as a 46-story 
building, it stretches across the 
Columbia river a full 14 city 
blocks. Its  25.000.000 tons of con-

S*v«n y ,«rt *90 Jean 
Manning wai introduc.d 
a i a naw valua in candy.
And this hat baan tha 

ruaton for its amazing growth and popu
larity. Today Joan Manning it mora popu. 
I r than avar—aftar tavan yaart of tatisfy- 
--j particular candy utart. If you do not 

l->ow what a valua Joan Manning offart 
t; / a bo« today.

CHOCOLATES
VJ

Quinn’s Drug 
Store

Chatsworth. Ill

T H IS  IS  T H E  T IM E  
T O  B U Y

Phosphate for building your soils 
to make higher acre yields and 
better quality crops. You
still

can

F o u r L eaf P ow dered  
R ock P h o sp h ate

which is the quick-acting, much 
dW ntegrated rock phosphate at 
high results a t a  low price. Buy 
DOW for use or storage for advan- 
h j i  atjpresent price, f t  will pay 
Mg profits.

Edwards, 504 E. Matfisou St 
■hoM 7801—Pontiac, HI- 

W ta. Edwards
SL,—Pontiac, 111.

HL

I
1 crete would make two sixteen-foot 
( highways from coast to coast.

6,000 men started to build this 
giant in 1937. 2,000 are still at it. 
To the layman the dam appears 
practically completed now, but it! 
won’t bee a finished job until 

, 1942. The cost of the entire pro- 
‘ ject totals $394,000,000 and, as 
electrical power and irrigation wa
ter is sold, will be self-liquidating.

Standing some 90 miles west of 
the city of Spokane, this Bureau 
of Reclamation dam isn’t so im -; 
pressive as the taller, more m a
jestic one at Boulder, although 
ihree times the volume of that 
gracefully curved wall. But when 
Grand Coulee Dam’s 11 drum- 
gates swing open, it will offer 
a more spectacular sight as a 
waterfall twice as high as Niagara 
.urges from the lake now forming 
behind the structure’s rugged 
bulk.

This body of water will be the 
world’s largest, man-made lake 
vhrn it backs up its estim ated 
151 miles. At the Canadian border 
it will join British Columbia’s 
\r.ow  Lake, combining to form a

.eet cf w ater 300 miles long.
To allow for this back-up and 

.pread, ten towns had to move 
to higher ground or be inundat- 
d two combining in the process 

and a few dying out completely, 
'n  addition, 1,000 Indian graves 
■ ere moved and 29 miles of ra il- | 

road and 181 miles of highway 
were reconstructed above the level 
of a lake that will cover 82,000, 
acres of central Washington. This 
is the greatest planned removal 
and resettlement enterprise In 
western history.

The increased agricultural activ
ity resulting from this huge pro
ject will bring 40,000 new farm 
families to the now arid section 
to be reclaimed, which will be
come as productive as the rich 
wheat lands further north erf it.

The Columbia is our nation’s 
most powerful watercourse,. Fed 
by glaciers and melting snow, its 
peak flow comes when the demand 
for irrigation water is heaviest in 
the growing season. The remain 
dei will generate e lec tric ity - 
three times as much as Muscle 
Shoals produces and half again as 
much as Boulder Dam develops — 
in the power houses at either end 
of the new dam before proceeding 
on ic other tasks further down
stream.

J.l is pretty dry and barren 
around here now and dust clouds 
hover above groaning trucks and 
toiling men, but when that lake 
behind the dam begins to grow the 
local climate is going to be modi
fied a lot. More abundant rain 
will cover these brittle Mils and 
flats with a nice coat of green.

Then this huge mass of steel 
and concrete that sprawls across 
the river will begin to pay for the 
labor and money that is now mak
ing It into the eighth wonder of 
the world.

Trailer Vagabond is sponaored 
and appears hi this paper through 
the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN.

The school is cooperating in the j 
financing of instruments for be
ginners; and everw pupil In the 
high or grade school who inter
ested in becoming a player in the 
band, is urged to see Mr. Juvinall 
or Mrs. Bert at once.

Considerable new equipment is 
being secured for the band. Pre
paration of a program for pjblic 
performance will start shortly.

—T—
FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
ATTEND UNIVERSITY OF 
ILLINOIS GAME

Saturday, October 4, ten mem-1 
bers of the football squad motored 
to Champaign to attend the foot
ball game between the University 
of Illinois and Miami University of 
Oxford. Ohio. Illinois won 45-0. 
Boy Scouts, War veterans, and 
high school athletes .'ere guests 
of the University a t this game. 
Those making the trip were Van 
Perkins, Hiram Stowe, Bill Living-1 
ston. Bill Hubly, Junior Matthias, j 
Junior Lafferty, Joe Smith. Wm. 
Paul, James Maplethorpe, Jack 
Heiken and Mr. Kibler.

—T—
SOPHOMORES INITIATE 
FRESHMEN

Friday. September 26, was the 
fateful day for the freshmen. An
other group of freshmen were be
ing initiated into ChaGwe-th High 
in grand fashion. They wore old 
clothes which were to represent 
hill-billies or hoboe3, had lipstick 
all over their faces and had green 
crepe paper tied around their 
heads. They got ip in front of 
the assembly, bowed to the upper
classmen, gave a cheer for soho- 
mores and sang the Chatsworth 
Loyalty Song. In ihe afternoon 
they were “guests” of the school 
getting to see the Chstsworth- 
Lexington football free. During 
halves they did the snaxa dance to 
entertain the fans.

In the evening they were enter- i 
tained at a party given by the 
sophomores. They were blind fold-1 
ed and each one was taken to D? 
‘‘tortured.’* They first stepped on 
hot coals (ice), glass (cobs), ate 
some worms (macaroni) felt a 
dead mans’ hand and ate an eye 
ball (grape) and then were pad- 
died. After everyone had this 
torture the fresides were escorted 
to the gym where each one had to 
do a stunt. After this, games 
such as three deep, wink, and last 
couple out, were played, and re
freshments of Ice cream, cake and 
pop were served.

Chatawort High now has a class 
of 34 initiated freshmen.

—T—
ENTERS PANTA- 
ORAPH CONTEST

Dorothy Sneyd, one of our sen
iors, entered the Pantagraph 
"Newspaper Week” contest, a con
test sponsored by the Blooming
ton Daily Pantagraph. The 
title of the essay was "Why the 
Constitution Guarantees a  Free 
Press.” This contest was open to 
any high school student who wish
ed to enter and the prize will be 
a  trip  to Chicago, with all expens
es paid.

W o n d e rin g  a b o u t th e  1 9 4 2 c a rs  ?

o u r

e o l u t i o n  t o  

m  f t  B h o u fd  I

b y  m a k in g

1 a

I
T w a s  n o  t im e  to  d u c k  o r ^ d o d g e  t h e  f a c ts .  

S o  w e  d i d n ’t t r y .

In s te a d  w e s a id — th e se  b e in g  th e  m a te ria ls  
c ritic a l in  th e  d e fe n se  p ro g ra m , w e ’ll d o  o u r 
p la n n in g  fo r  1942 w ith  th a t fo re m o s t in  m in d .

N o t m e re ly  fo r  a n  “ a c c e p ta b le ”  c a r — c e r
ta in ly  n o t fo r  a n y  “ e r s a tz ”  n u m b e r.

W e  h a d  to  h a v e  a  re a l a n d  re p re s e n ta tiv e  
B u ic k . O n e  w e  c o u ld  b e  p ro u d  o f. O n e  able 
e n o u g h , active  e n o u g h , durable en o u g h  t o  se rv e  
till a n n u a l n e w  m o d e ls  a r e  th e  ru le  a g a in .

W e  re s o lv e d  o n  a  1942 a u to m o b ile  o f  su ch  
m e rit a s  c o u ld  c a r r y  th e  B u ie k  re p u ta tio n  
w ith o u t fa u lt u n til o th e r  n e w  B u ie k s , h o w e v e r 
f a r  off, c o u ld  co m e  a lo n g  to  re f re s h  i t

B E T T E R  B U V  B U IC K
r > t V P |  4 0  (If O f  S f H A I MOTORS . Al l , !

N o w  w e ’re  a n n o u n c in g  th o se  1942 c a rs .

W h y  w a ste  w o rd s  te llin g  y o u  h o w  g o o d  th e y  
a r e t  Y o u  c a n ’t  p u t lan g u ag e  in  th e  g as ta n k  
a n d  le a rn  e ith e r  h o w  m an y  o r  h o w  e n jo y a b le  
a re  th e  m ile s  y o u ’ll g e t p e r  g a llo n .

T h e r e ’s a  b e tte r  a n sw e r—y o u  d r iv e  th e se  
c a rs  th e m se lv e s . C o m e  o n , d o  th a t!  P u t y o u r 
own y a rd s tic k  o n  th e ir  q u a lity .

I t  w o u ld  b e  a  sh am e , fo r  y o u  a n d  fo r  u s , to  
h a v e  y o u  m iss th e  d re a d n a u g h t B u ic k  w e ’v e  
b u ilt to  s ta n d  u p  su c c e ss fu lly  t o  th e  to u g h e s t 
jo b  in  y e a r s .

ALL T M f FOR YCMT 
rOUTY-TWO

DSI1AU tTRAMHT-ltSMT VALVI-IM-HSAS

M BMW m M |  *  OR- 
WSAWBWUSMI *  MUMt-Ufl <
SOBS *  msON r AMINO MAKS *
WM—.1 A BAIT ADJUST ASU ST—
*  soot sy m om  a wsstmsswass

. t.

Boughton’s Garage Locust Sl  Chatsworth, HI.

L i v i n
A d v i s e  (
O lder W orn M achine 

• P u ts  Mow
Under present industrial 

ditions farmers should peepsw 
possible shortages or substitut 
in farm machinery and equips 
that they are  accustomed to I 
ing. At the same time, 
should limit their purchases 
"things absolutely needed” so 
materials, particularly metals, 
be used for armaments. How* 
if you are not to bar caught ) 
ping, better make a  careful d  
of all equipment and order \ 
parts today. A little effort 
may prevent a lot of uneazi 
next spring.

This Information is not b 
passed in order to create unite 
aary concern over shortage*) bi 
is authentic and the up and < 
Ing farm er will do well to rl 
his repair needs very ciooeiy 
fall. In the first place, tis is 
a problem to be considered 
in time of war; H is a syr 
which good farmers alway s 
If the equipment is ebteked 
mediately after it is used the f  
In its performance will not be 
gotten. Whereas, if It is pu 
the shed to await another sen 
the broken brace or missing I 
may be overlooked .

In spite of the fact that agr 
ture Is considered to be semi-i 
tary, there are not enough nu 
ials to go around. This ilirr 
of materials Is evident a l’.hr 
the parts for the repair 
maintenance of existing I 
equipment have been given a 
defense rating by the priori* 1m  
ficials. Materials for the pro 
tion of specified new farm «  
ment have been given the h!g 
civilian rating, but there s.mp 
not enough of the materials t 
around. Consequently, an < 
and complete check-up along 
immediate buying offer.) gn 
assurance to the farmer tha 
will be

A ID  N A T I O N /  
D E F E N S E -
P r  e v e n t  

F IR E !
i t  America s i h  th a t  i 

b# avoided for Nilsees i s s i
Defense. Yet, 4  out 
set* of farm build in? 
momentarily in dang* 
destruction by fire.

STOP THIS W ASTH
i t  Puf in Spark Arresters
★  Clean Chimney*
★  Look for Chimney Cracks 
i t  Outlaw Smoking in Bams 
k  Destroy Rubbish
k  Shun R e n -a b le  Liquids 
k  Im pact  Bectric Wires

‘ V->-

j /  eJw VTFWfw —
yee*N seffw

FA6MM6 MUTUAL 
SflHSURAMCI COMPAN1

Governor Dwight H. Greet 
errvor of the S tate of Dlino 
proclaimed the week of C 
5 to 11. 1941, as Fire Pret 
Week for the State of Illinoi 

We, the General and 1 
Agents of the Farm  Bure 
suranoe Companies, heartil; 
dorse Governor Green’s Pro 
tion of Fire Prevention Wee 
would like to  recommend 
every wwek be Fire P re  
Week. We all know some 
things that we can do to | 
the tremendous loss of prop 
well as loss of life every 
through fires.
Orville Bertsche  ----- FI
M. H. Gochanour----- Bis
Ear! G ourtey----------------
A. L. H arris-----------------
Lee 8.
John R. McConnell 
Ben A. Roth 
A. B. Shuber 
Frank Stahls 
O. Ok 

Offles.

MRETOOr- 1 4 *
The Ch 

Unit w in  
14th, a t  N

tin
ihtisi reirii • i y.-xLjw, -



through fire*. 
Orville Bertsche — 
M. R  Gochanour
Earl G ourley-------
A- L. Harria--------
Lee 8 . Landis -----
John R. McConnell
Ben A. R oth --------
A. B. Shubert-----

tetter.
On twice*a*<Jajr milking their 

herd of 18 grade and purebred 
Guernsey* averaged 908 pound* of 
milk and 46.4 pounds of fat, with 
no dry oowa. A well oalanced ra
tion consisting of oats, shelled 
corn, ketp, bran, corn^gluten, oot-

fed according to condition and

L i v i n g s t o n  C o u n t y  F a r m  a n d  H o m e  B u r e a u  N e w s
1 A d v i s e  C h e c k  o n  R e p a i r s A n n u a l  Y o r k v i U e  A u c t i o n  O c t  1 5 t h

O lder W orn M achine 
Parts Now

Under present industrial con
ditions fanners should prepare for 
possible shortages or substitutions 
in farm machinery and equipment 
that they are accustomed to buy
ing. At the same time, they 
should lim it their purchases to 
“things absolutely needed” so that 
materials, particularly metals, can 
be used for armaments. However, 
If you are not to be caught nap
ping. better make a careful check

Attention! Com, Farm  Electric
ity and Woodworking Projects will 
be exhibited in the Farm  Bureau 
office Saturday, October 18. All 
exhibits must be in {dace by 9:30 
a. m.

If a  good com sample la to be
, obtained, members should start 

of all equipment and order w orn■. their selection as far in advance as 
parts today. A little effort now ( possible. A considerable amount 
may prevent a lot of uneasiness of time is needed to secure a good 
next spring. j uniform sample. The boy who puts

This information is not being, forth a little extra effort will 
passed in order to create unneces- probably be rewarded when the 
sary concern over shortage* but it ribbons and medals are passed out. 
is authentic and the up and com- T| |omM flats™

A Rating
Glen Thomas of the Dwight Jun-

ing farmer will do well to check 
his repair needs very closely thjs 
fall. In the first place, t to Is not

• “js rs  s j  T T a i ,.^ ■ ■ « x ? x
If the equipment is checked im
mediately after It la used the flaws 

* in its performance will not be for
gotten. Whereas, if It U put in 
the shed to await another season, 
the broken brace or missing bolls 
may be overlooked .
Frtsrtttm Not Ktem**

In spite of the fact that agricul
ture is considered to be semi-mili
tary, there are not enough mater- 
i«u to go around. This shortage 
of materials is evident al.hougn 
the parts for the repair and 
maintenance of existing farm 
equipment have been given a full 
defense rating by the priorities of
ficials. Materials for the produc
tion of specified new farm equip- 

f  ment have been given the highest 
’ civilian rating, but there s.mpty is

Contest held at the University on 
Saturday. October 4. In grain 
Judging he collected a total of 930 
points out of a possible 1000, hav
ing a perfect grade on yellow ear 
corn, oata, wheat, soybeans and 
cobbler potatoes; 89.6 yellow shell
ed corn; 89.2 white shelled corn, 
69.2 red clover and 90.0 on alfal
fa and Triumph potatoes.

The other two members scoring 
high for the county were Larry 
Trainor of Sunbury with 883.9 and 
Glen Keeneth of Odell with 827.2 
to total 2641.4 points for the team 
to give them a C rating.

Loraine Gray, of the Emington 
Hot-Shots was high In poultry 
judging when she secured 863.2 
points out of a possible 1000. Ray 
Cassady and Bruce Garner were 
second and third, turning In scores

FOOD GOALS OF 1946
Summarizing the farm  produc 

tion goala for 1942, and what they 
mean in terms of different com
modities, Secretary of Agriculture 
Wickard say* "We need more of 
practically all meats; we need 
more eggs, end—especially—we 
need more milk. We need more 
cheese, evaporated and dried milk 
to ship to the British, who have 
had to kill off many of their dairy 
cattle because of a shortage of 
feed. We want to provide these 
essential dairy products for our 
friends abroad without lowering 
the nutritional standards of our 
own people. We can do this only 
if we produce more milk.

"To make sure of the increased '

Over the 
40 Fence

"We are planning,” says Secre
tary Wickard, “to  send the British 
during 1942 dairy products that 
will require between 4% anl 5 bil
lion pounds of milk; about a half 
billion dozen eggs; 18 million 
pounds of poultry meat (chicken 
for the most p a rt) ; almost a bil
lion and a half pounds of pork and 
lard. We have promised to send 
almost a million and a quarter 
tons of fruit and more than two 
and a half million cases of can- 

. . . | ned vegetables. There are other
output of milk, we need more hay | commodities included in our food

not enough of the materials to goj af 862 and 821.1 respectively to to-

and pastures. We especially need 
more legume crops, some to be us
ed as a substitute for nitrogen 
fertilizers which may be scarce 
next year.

For good nutrition, we need to 
consume many more vegetables, 
especially the green and leafy veg
etables, so rich in minerals and 
vitamins. We need to eat more 
of certain fruits and more toma
toes. Our imports of fats and oils 
already have been reduced. We 
must make up the difference with 
oil crops, such as soybeans and 
peanuts, and perhaps castor beans. 
Those are commodities in which 
our needs are most pressing for 
1942.

“A few crops do not need to be 
increased; rather they should be 
reduced. Of cotton, we have stor
ed a year's needs, and the 1941 
crop will provide as much cotton 
as American mills will use this 
year. We have more wheat than 
we can store properly, enough to 
last this country for two years if 
we didn't grow a bushel in 1942. 
Huge quantities of stored tobacco

around. Consequently, an early , tnl 2636.3 to  also earn a C rating • have piled up because export mar
aud complete check-up along with i as a team 
Immediate buying offers greater 
assurance to the farm er that n e ; f g n y g p  
will be prepared._______ ________! IMPROVE

A ID  N A T I O N A L  
D E F E N S E -
P r e v e n t

F IR E !
i t  Amarka asks t h a t  watfa 

be evened  far National 
Defease. Yet, 4 out of 6 
sets af fares buildings are
Ĥ wft̂ ŝiisRlIY ffa we
deiliinlloa by fire,

S T O f THIS W ASTH 
★  Put la Spark Arresters 
i t  Clean Chimneys 
i t  Leak for Chimney Cracks 
i t  Outlaw Smoking in Barns 
i t  Destroy Rubbish 
i t  Shua Flammable Liquids
a  1-------» u /i__w impncr d k t ik  wires

keta were lost when war began. On 
theai commodities, the 1942 goals 
cell for decreases down to the 
lo.vcat limits provided by law.”

cow*, that p:ouu»~ 
more than four 

milk or butterfat 
as the average farm cow, now 
make up the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture experimental herrd r*
the BeltsviUe Research OnU»r.; n n ._lr
Th. hCTd now hM 41 H aU W „ S S i':

t'Oiv SALE- One large size coal 
burning Estate Heatrola; new 
condition— Alpha Steffen, Crop- 
Bey. T,:inois.

43 Jersey*.
22 years ago Bureau of Industry 

Industry worker* started 1b dem
onstrate r  . use of “proved tires’* 
for developing a high-producing 
herd. They selected 34 Holstein 
caws and 43 Jersey cows, all with 
high records to found the herd. 
They selected and used a 
succession of five proved sires \ 
in the Holstein herd. These j ^  
proved sires have raised the 
average butterfat production per 
cow* from 67R to 806 pounds. In 
the Jersey herrd, 9 proved sires 
are credited with raising the pro
duction from 622 to 743 pounds 
per cow. TTie ordinary farm cow 
averages about 180 pounds.

-------------a-------------
ANNOUNCE NEW 
HYBRID AALESMEN

Herbert H. Holz, Long Point and 
Reading; Howard Garretson. Am
ity; John Murphy, Sunbury and 
Hsmen; Frank Noonan, Nevada; 
Dale Chappie. Dwight and Round 
Grove; and Thomas J. Kane, Jr., 
Broughton.

A t/E A M ! H A V E  YO U R  
F A R M E R  F IL L  T H ISm u m  p r e sc
F O R  YO U R  O F F SP R IN G  
M R S . W AD O U N G H

commitments, but those cover the 
principal items.”

The number of fatal Injuries 
from falls is second only to traf
fic deaths. Newspaper reports of 
Illinois farm accident* for Sept: 19 
to 26 would Indicate that farmers 
and their wives had more than 
their share of tragedies. For in
stance, this short period of time 
witnessed 10 serious accidents on 
Illinois farms, all due to one cause, 
falls from ladders. In each case, 
the story was the same, ‘the lad
der broke.”

While It’s true a  good ladder 
will last a long time, It’s equally 
true that many ladders have lasted 
too long now and should be used 
for kindling.

Rural Youth delegates will have 
an opportunity to study the work
ings of the Illinois Agricultural 
Association and affiliated eompan- j o ther classes, such as black, brown 
ies when they visit Chicago O eto-' or bicolored beans, singly or com-

flOOD HARVESTING 
REDUCES DEDUCTS IN 
BEAN GRADING

With the new federal grades In 
force on the 1941 soybean crop, 
fanners will find it profitable to 
use the proper time and methods 
to avoid "deducts" according to G. 
H. Iftner, director of grain mar
keting for the Illinois Agricultur
al Association.

While the elevator managers 
have purchased new grading sieves 
and have the necessary equipment 
to determine the deductions that 
are made, it Is on the farm that 
the grades actually are determined 
as the grower has under control 
many of the factors affecting 
grades, Iftner claims.

In the new grading rules, it i3 
of particular importance that the 
producer understands two of the 
factors that enter into the deduc
tions, dockage and excess foreign 
material. Dockage is all material 
passing through an eighth of an 
inch mesh sieve. Foreign mater
ial is all material except beans re
maining in the sieve.

The new federal grades a re  de
term ined by te s t weight, moisture, 
splits, damage, dockage all m ater
ial passing through an eighth of 
an inch mesh sieve) excess foreign 
m aterial, and other color or class
es of beans.

F or example the specifications 
on No. 2 yellow beans, according 
to  the new federal grade, are: 54 
pounds minimum test weight per 
bushel; 14 per cent maximum 
moisture; 15 per cent maximum 
splits; 3 per cent maximum dam 
aged beans; 2 per cent maximum 
foreign m aterial, and 3 per cent

Home Bureau

her 20-23 for the Farm  Bureau 
Short Course. The program re
places the former Rural Youth 
Caravan Tours conducted each 
fall during the past three years. 
More than 30 counties are expect 
ed to send delegates. Each county 
may send one delegate. Trans
portation and part of each dele
gate’s expenses In Chicago will be 
paid by the IAA. _ % «

bined. The la tte r  does not apply 
to grading of mixed beans.

Schedule of mill discounts on 
soybeans below No. 2 grade are as 
follows: one-half cent per bu
shel for each one pound or fraction 
under 54 pounds on test weight.

Moisture, one cent per bushel 
for each one-half per cent or frac
tion in excess of 14 per cent. 

Split*,

COMING EVENTS
October 11—R ural Youth Confer

ence a t Urbana.
October 13 — Executive Board 

Meeting.
October 14—C harlotte Unit Meet

ing a t  the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Flessner, J r .

October 15—Long Point Unit 
M eeting a t  th e  home of Mrs. 
Lois Kamlnke.

October 15—Fairbury  Unit M eet
ing.

October 15—Happy Hour Unit a t 
the home of Mrs. W alter Harms.

October 16—Campus Unit Meeting 
a t the home of Mrs. Vernon 
Yaeger.

October 16—Owego Unit Meeting.
October 17—Local Leader T rain

ing School — Miss Arm strong 
conducting meeting, F arm  Bu
reau Assembly Room, 10:30 a.m.

October 20—Special P roject M eet
ing. Hand made rugs, Two 
leaders from each unit invited to 
attend.

Long Point Unit
The Long Point Home Bureau 

held its initial m eeting of the  year 
a t  the home of Mrs. Ida Sass Wed
nesday .with her daughter, Mrs. 
F lorence Seeger, as assistant host
ess. Two new officers were ap
pointed to  fill vacancies, the re
vised list being as follows: P resi
dent, Lois Kaminke; Vice-Presi
dent, Emily Sass; Secretary, Hazel 
Ellis;
Press Reporter, Gwendolyn Branz; 
Recreation Chairman, Florence 
Seeger.

The Red Cross Nursing course, 
which the Unit is sponsoring will 
begin Tuesday evening. Mrs. San- 
tell, the Livingston County Tu
berculosis Association nurse, will 
be the instructor.

The m ajor lesson, “The Foot— 
Its  Care and Abuses” was given by 
Mrs. Linda Deets. Mrs. Florence 
Seeger presented the minor les-

PUn R eorganisation 
In 31 Counties

The annual meeting of the 
Yorkville Egg Auction will be held 
in YorkviUe Wednesday, October 
15th. Besides the reports of the 
officers and plant m anagers, plans 
for reorganization, on a somewhat 
different basis, will be discussed.

I t  is proposed to  establish pick
up routes, throughout the various 
counties, with stock, by company- 
owned and operated trucks. The 
trucks used for this purpose would 
be so constructed and insulated 
that the eggs could be kept in No. 
1 condition in the most unfavor
able weather. At the present time, 
thirty-one counties have taken out 
stock which has been massed by 
the I. A. A.

The auction is really a going 
concern and offers a real service 
to its patrons. The board of di
rectors contains m any accomplish
ed poultry producers and they are 
constantly working for the better- 
ment of the poultry  enterprise. 
These men are in direct coopera
tion w ith the U. of I. Extension 
Departm ent and as a resu lt are 
able to  profit from  inform ation 
forwarded to Professor Alp and 
his associates.
Fred Rieger,
Vice-President

Livingston County is well rep re
sented in the Auction activities by 
Fred Rieger of Forrest. Mr. Rie
ger is a member of th e  board of 
directors and serving in the  ca
pacity of vice-president.

Eggs sold a t a high of 41 cents

1 tober 2. Fhjllet Eggs brought an 
average of 24Me.

son on “Lawn Landscaping.” Rec
one-fourth cent per bu- j reational hour was in charge of

Other 
Larry Trainor,

Judging were 
Richard Cassady,

shel for each five per cent from i Emjjy Sass. 
15 to 30 per cent inclusive. Over Mrs. Lewis Sass, of Ancona, 

showed pictures taken on their 
trip  to Yellowstone P ark  and the 
Black Hills.

Lois Kaminke and 
| for each one per cent or fraction j Beutke will en tertain  the unit

Tom 8!mpoo«( Herman and W illis '30 pcr cent, one-half cent a busli- 
Harms and Verae Sanders. Alter- for Mch five P "  cent or frac' 
natea who attended the oontest I tion-
were Elaine Keeneth, Ted Davtsl Damage, one cent per bushel 
and Elmer Daaaow.

in excess of three per cent.
Deduct by weight for all excess 

foreign m aterial over two per 
cent, afte r the dockage has been 
determined. Dockage is not paid 
for and is deducted from the gross 
weight.

O ther classes, one cent per bu
shel for each one per cent or frac
tion in excess of three per cent.

In order to aid farm ers in be
coming acquainted with the new 
grading standards, the Illinois 

I Grain Corporation has mailed con

JUNE PORTER TO 
CONFERENCE

June Porter, Rural Youth Secre
tary, will represent Livingston 
County as a  nominee to the eighth 
Annual S ta te  R ural Youth Confer
ence at Champaign October 11. 
June, along with several o ther 
people from this county will a t 
tend the meeting. The committee 
in charge has promised a  very in
teresting program, with opportun
ities for securing ideas for Rural 
Youth programs and for renewing 
old acquaintances.

Keep those reservations coming j 
for our 4-H calves. A large num
ber are In and if you are  not to I 
be disappointed, reserve one today.

members next month.
The hostesses 

refreshm ents.

Mrs. M ary Harm s led in games ap- 
Mildred j propriate to  the occasion.

Miss Campbell gave a ta lk  on 
, “O ur H eritage in Am erican Made 

served delicious: Glass.” Each m em ber and some

Exchange List - -
W ANTED—Chester W hite reg

istered boar—would prefer one not 
too large. — Leonard Sellmyer, 
Saunemin.

Happy Hour Unit
Mrs. George Jenssen entertained 

the Happy H our Home Bureau at 
her beautiful electrified farm 
home Friday, Septem ber 19th. 
There were fifteen members and 
ten guests present.

of the guests had brought a piece 
of old glass and a t  this tim e told 
its story  in answer to  roll call.

The meeting was then turned 
over to Miss Elliott of the Public 
Service. A cake was m ade by 
Miss ETlliott, using the electric 
mixer. The good points of the 
electric th rift cooker, oven, refrig-

A fter the business meeting Miss I erator, coffee m aker, and ironer
Jessie Campbell gave the m ajor 
lesson: “Shoes — Your Money’s

T 5 S T

FAIMMS MUTUAL 
MINSURAMCa COMPANY

Governor Dwight H. Green, Gov
ernor of the S tate of Illinois, has 
proclaimed the week of October 
S to 11. 1941, “  “

The Crop Improvement Associa
tion has employed new seed sales
men in these territories: Waldo 
Albert Funk; New tow n-W alter 
Eddy and Albert Brandrs; Odell 
and Union—Aaron Brown; and 
Chatsworth and Germanvllle -R e
mus Curtis.

Other salesmen who are to serve 
you again this year, are: Howard 
A. Pratt, Belie Prairie and Indian 
Grove; Harry G. Koehler, Fayette; 
Cart Walbel, Forrest and Pleasant 
Ridge: John R. Goold, Avoca, Earl 
Meisenhelder, Charlotte; Clyde 
Blackmore, Sullivan; B. Fox & 
Sons, Saunemin; Ray Bauknecht,

Fire P n^en ri^ , *"d Victor Contes, Eppards Point

A N  O U N C E  O F  
P R E V E N T IO N  SA V E S 
P O U N D S  O F  H O G S

WML he* peks* Iwsdlsf up. tk« lo«« ot 
o*#s os. pi* U too much to rlA Vacci
nal* '•*» youss witL Farm Bureau aarum 
and vlru. YOU'LL HAVE HOGS 
TO SELL

See year Farm tsrsae

Week for the State of Illinois.
We, the General and Special 

Agents of the Farm  Bureau In
surance Companies, heartily en
dorse Governor Green’s Proclama
tion of Fire Prevention Week. We 
would like to  recommend that 
every week be Fire Prevention 
Week. We all know some of the

and Pike; T. R. Bennett, Rook-*

Livingston Co. Dairy Herd Imp. 
Ass9n Report for Sept, 1941

Honegger Dairy of Forrest was 
the leader In the Livingston Coon- 

S  t h £  we J^T tk T to  p £ v « tU y  Dairy Herd Improvement At- 
the tremendous loss of property a s . sodatlon for the month of Septem- 
well as loos of life every year hrr according to Ival Lommele,

FDR SALE:—Registered Ham p
shire boar. Cheap work horse. — 
H. E. P ra tt, Cropsey.

venient grading summary cards to | W orth in Style and H ealth .” Mrs.
F arm  Bureaus and member ele-j Bertha Sm ith presented Miss Fllea 
vators nore Richards, a bride-to-be, w ith , nesday, October 15th,

'____________rt=: I a floor lamp, a  gift from the unit. I M ary Harms.

were explained.
Mrs. Janseen anti Miss Elliott 

then served refreshm ents.
The next m eeting will be Wed- 

w ith Mrs.

FOR SAG? — Purebred Hamp
shire boars, immune, good blood

FOR SALE—Full blooded Short-  ̂
horn bull calf. 4 months old. Also!

line.—Roy_ Perkins, Chatsworth, | G ancj G elevator. 48 feet long,
derrick, overhead Jack and power.Phone 233F-21.

FOR SALE—Registered Spotted '~~J ames C- Bute, Kempton. 
Poland China, Berkshires, Duroc 
Jersey and Poland China spring 
boars and gilts. Many 1st prize 
winners in 4-H show. Farm ers' 
prices.—Fklwin Thompson, High 
School, Cullom.

WANTED — Housekeeper, two 
adults In family —W rite Box 414, 
Pontiac.

FO R SALE—Registered Spotted 
Poland China boars and gilts. Good 
low down type. Also, a registered 
Hampshire ram  lamb th a t headed 
the Grand Champion pen of lambs 
a t  the  4-H Show.—Sam E. Schllpf, 
& Sons, 2M east and 294 north of 
Gridley.

FOR SALE—Large size Estate 
H eatrola.—L ester Follmer, Gray- 
mont. Graymont phone.

purebred Holsteins averaged 39.4 
pounds of fat, James McCabe, or 
Pontiac was next with 12 purebred 
Jerseys averaging 313 pounds of 
fat. In fifth place was M. D. Fri
gate of FYdibury with 18 purebred 
Jerseys averaging 33.7 pounds of 
fa t

Honegger Dairy also owned the 
high cow, a grade Guernsey which 
on twiee-a-day milking produced 
1663 ponuds of milk and 74.4 ff*s. 
of fat.

tars of other high cows In
___ ot production are at folks
W. R  Bartdonan </ Ancona, with 

Jersey producing 918 
pounds a t Cat; Honegger's with a

FDR SA LE- Registered Brown 
Swiss cows fresh and to  be fresh. 
Also, one 6-month-old eligible to 
register bull calf, several heifer 
calves suitable for club calves. — 
Geo. Saathoff, Saunemin

PORKY HAMFAT 
WHIPS CHAMP IH 

OHE ROUND

rYOUR
COMBINE OR 

C0RNPICKER 

NEEDS

LUC 0 U IM
FOR SALE — Several Jersey 
ws, one fresh.—Philip Corrigan, 

Cornell.
TOR SALE — Fresh Guernsey 

cow. Also, circulator heater.— 
Reno Barton, Cornell.

FOR SALE — Milk goats and 
kids. — Victor Gentes, Chenoa. 
Oooya p h o n e . _____________

IN

1 0 0  OR MORE 

FITTINGS



fH u d tfW fr tfe  y u d n i f * l i t In •  want adv. last waak it 
stated that Joe Stark with his 
portable grinding machine m u k  
be in Chatsworth every Monday. 
It should have read every Wednes
day.

W a n t
4 D 8

TAUBER'S
STORE

M n. Con Heppe hai 
the sick list this week.

—Cigarettes lSc and 
tons $1.26 and $1.61 at

Mr. and Mrs. Louis K 
Peoria, were dinner gt 
day at the Frank Seat 
near Charlotte.

Mr. and Mra.*Aquila 
and Rev. and Mrs. M. 
attended the Bkwmlngti 
Meeting held at Pontia

Office Phone ----------
8. J. Porterfield, res. 
K. R. Porterfield, res.

M elvin N ews
. . . .  Gertrade Uadi

FOR SALE—Pure Bred Duroc 
and Biikshire boars and gilts.— 
James Wegner, Cullorn, 111. •

THE PLAINDEALER has a 
beautiful line of Christinas cards. 
We print name on all cards and 
all will sell for the same price— 
$1 for bones of 30. 21 or 30 cards.

Mrs. P. J  Benz was a Roberts 
caller on Monday.

Geo. Sharp who has been ill of 
the flu is improving.

Mrs. Sarah Kenney who has 
been ill is improving.

Sunday afternoon by 
Staunton and Aldington 
Washington, D. C  to 
fives.FOR SALE — Gas6on Strain 

White Leghorn AAA Hens, one 
year old, laying 507r. Price 65c 
each.—Roy Wahls. •

The Edward Moores 
chased the Carl Meistei 
property along Routs 
Western part of town i 
there from the Horns 
dence property in the m 
of town. The Meister fi 
ed to Peoria recently.

Raymond Davis, wh« 
army service and sta 
Camp Roberts, Osliforr 
ceive The Plaindealer 
year as a gift from I 
Class of the First Bapt 
Bloice Bess, who is a< 
Field, Tacoma, Washini 
getting the paper as i

Janie Shilts was a business cal 
le r in Bloomington on Friday.

FARMS and other real estate 
for sale.—B. J. Carney. Chats- 
worth. " (2-tf)

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sharp spent 
a portion of Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Sharp.

WISTHUFF HATCHERIES
WILL SELL or trade our Chev

rolet one and one-half ton truck 
fully equipped with grain box and 
Ruxell rear end and power take 
off. 1937 model. Willing to trade 
this truck for a row crop John 
Deere tractor or a corn picker.— 
H. Rittenhouse Co., Saunemin, Ill
inois. 5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thompson 
moved their household goods to 
Pontiac on Thrusday where they 
will reside. fort also is further Improved, with the

lower to the road them before.
Mrs. Anna Myers and Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Myers and Art Beck 
are enjoying a motor trip  to Col
orado.

THREE FARMS for sale. Pos 
session can be given March 1st.— 
B. J. Carney. o!6'

New N n y Bomber —
Designed to operate 
off aircraft carriers 
and to provide the 
fleet with maximum 
offensive power by 
carrying formidable 
machine gun arma
ment and increased 
bomb loads at high 
speeds over long dls- 
tanoes. -----------

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P ru itt and 
son, Larry, of Chicago, spent the 
week-end with Chas. and Gertrude 
Underwood. WAGON running gear for sale. 

Arnold Ashman. Chatsworth. • and W oodford C ounty Corn H usking Contest
fwHARD-TO-flEAT (?♦ #*»/ FOR SALE- Philco Radio ”B' 

batteries $1.40 each.—K. R. Por
terfield.

•  Featuring Irvin Bauman, last year's world's champion com busker, in action husk 
Ing to qualify for the state and national contests again this year.

CORN PICK ™  FOR SALE— 
John Deere single row pull picker, 
excellent condition, reasonable — 
Chas. Elliott, Chatsworth, •

i oBtlady * Holiday
Actress Susan H FOR SALE—Used Mohair par

lor suites—2 pieces—$25; 3 pieces 
$20.—J. E. Roach Furniture Store.

1 C  JtJ U U O U I I  I 1 C IJ -  - ^

d poses at a nearby water hole rigged up at the sludio.|

FREE TRIAL for one week— | 
in vour awn home with the good 
looking second hand 4-foot Frig
id air e electric refrigerator. If you 
like it pay me $40.—K. R. Porter
field. Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sharp and Mrs. Roy Fickwiler and Mrs. 
daughter, Donna Fay, spent the Chas. H arschbarger entertained 
week-end in Chicago with rel- the Ladies Aid of the Congregat- 
attves and ft .ends. ional church a t the home of the

—«— | la tte r on Friday afternoon.
Mrs W. C. Holmes and sons.

Bob and Billy, and Miss Virginia 
Lage attended the ball game in 
Chicago on Sunday.

T o m b a u g h ' T u r n e r
en u in e P fiste r H y b r id s  • • • P o n tiac, Illin o is

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ullerback, 
of Crawfordville, Ind., and Mrs, 
Henderson and daughter, of Dan
ville were week-end guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Glen Utterback.

FOR SALE—120 acres, lies level 
good soil, wonderful production of 
com, alfalfa, and soy beans, nice 
Improvements, electricity, hard 
road. Attractive price, terms. In 
quire Leon G. Maugherman, care 
Dick Hotel, Watseka, Illinois. o23

Felly [quipped!
V Automatic Fad Control!
V Automatic Draft Coatrol!
V Low Flame Fad Savorl
V Low Draft Burner!
V Beautiful Streamlined Design!

BIG HEAT OUTPUT...

Lt. W. C. Holmes, of Fort 
Sheridan, spent the week-end | 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. i 
C. Holmes and son, Bob. i

—°— j He was accompanied home by | FOR SALE—160 acre farm In
Mrs. Catherine Underwood and Mrs. Underwood and Mrs. Budget Germanville township. Good land, 

Miss Gladys Underwood spent a Crawford who had spent a portion well improved. Inquire of Chas. F.nnrtirvn rtf TimcHnv U'ilh Mr anrl 1 . * il .  t________ _ i.*;  m /  portion of Tuesday with Mr. and 0f week here with relatives.
Mrs. Henry Underwood at Guth- j _________________^ _________________

JUN IOR CLUB 
PASSES NEW 
“ORDINANCE”

(By Club Reporter)
The third meeting of the C hats

worth chapter of Junior Woman's 
Club met Wednesday evening at 

and Mrs. Spoor Dorothy Drillings' for its monthly 
•d services at business meeting, 
al church on Two new ordinances were dis- 
I Rev. and Mrs. cussed and approved. F irst, th a t 

if a member of the Junior Wo- 
m an’s club is unable to attend  a

B  meeting she shall be obligated to 
notify the hostess tha t she intends 
to be absent.

Second, for the purpose of in
suring promptness, from this m eet

ing forward, club will s ta r t  a* 3 
o’clock instead of the  usual 7:30.

| Any member who shall arrive at a 
meeting late will be required to 
pay a fine of five cents. B etter 
be punctual, girls, 

j Nelda Sims announced tha t the 
social meeting a t her home next 
tim e would take the them e of a 
“bum ” party, A prize is to be giv- 

1 en for the largest runner in hose, 
and for the funniest costume.

1 Lucille Kueffner then delivered 
, an interesting lecture on the fun
dam entals of home beautification. 
The University of Illinois offers a 

ra ther extensive course on this 
subject from which she was able 
authoritative

FOR SALE—Team of horses. 
W alter Krocger. c

Rev. Glen U tterback has re
signed as pastor of the Congre
gational church to take affect at 
once. His new charge is a t Cal
umet, Michigan.

FOR SA L E -O ne  Western shell- 
er in first class shape, mounted on 
a 2-ton International truck. Has 
six new tires and new motor. One 
20x35 Allis Chalmers tractor and 
one 28x50 Keck-Gonnerman separ
ator with clover huller attach
ments and recleaner. All in No. 
1 shape. — I H. ToddenLIVINGSTON SERVICE CO. 

Pontiac III.
FOR SALE—Big bundles of old

newspapers, 5c per bundle.—The 
Chatsworth Plaindealer.

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
Second floor, (Ttatsworth Hotel.

FOUND -Young dog. Inform
ation at Plaindealer office.

'W ANTED—Experienced kitchen 
helped, steady position. W rite 
Mrs. A. H arter, Cullom. o9*

FOR RENT modem 7-room res
idence partially  furnished in 
Chatsworth. garage and ground. 
—Paul Lange, or see Ed. Marx 
miller. 6tf N EW  S

H alf G allon
CHEVROLET'S TRIM 1IA D IR  U N I" STYIIN0

Chevrolet bring* you "the new style 
that wBl stay new" . .  . w ith swank, 
aweaping "Leader L ine" Styling .  . . 
w ith  d istin c tiv e  new "D oor-A ction" 
Fender* • • . w ith sm oothly modeled 
Bodies by Fisher of a  size and baauty 
equaled only by m uch costlier cars.

And m atching th is style laadawfilp of 
The Finest Chevrolet of AH Tima is the 
combined perform ance and economy 
leadership which has m ade Chevrolet 
the No. 1 car for tan  of the last eleven 
yean. . . S at i t —drive th is beautiful 

new car today!

PIANO TUNING, Repairing — 
work guaranteed. Address Curt 
Emmons, Box 203, Paxton, 111, 
(3-4-5-6-7*)

Your own Painting Contractor 
knows that LOWE BROTHERS 
HIGH STANDARD HOUSB PAINT 
is actually r. “beauty blanket,” 
which protects your home longer 
and actually saves money twe 
wayt. 1, It spreads evenly and

easily  and  cuts la b o r  cost. X. Id 
n c tu a l ly  c o v e r s  s o l id ly  m o r e  
square  feet o f  surface and  th e re 
fo re  costa less th an  "c h e a p ”  p a in t. 
Y ou r pocke t b o o k  an d  you r h o m e  
w ill benefit w ith  HIGH STAND
ARD'S tw o-w ay savings.

to accum ulate an 
fund of knowledge. She also an
swered questions of guests upon 
individual decoration problems.

WANTED — DEAD STOCK! 
Highest cash prices. We remove 
large and small, old and disabled. 
—Chatsworth Rendering Company 
—Phone 56. -S . L- Stanton, man
ager. (3-17-42*)

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
E state  of 'Louis W. Shols, De

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all per

sons that Monday, November 3, 
1941, is the claim date in the es
ta te  of Louis W. Shols, deceased, 
pending In the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois, and 
that claims may be filed against 
the said estate on or before said 
date without Issuance of summons. 

ELIZABETH SHOLS 
CLARENCE J. SHOLS, 
HENRY M. WILLIAMS.

Executors
Adsit, Thompson A Herr 
Attorneys, Pontiac, Illinois 4-5-6

PUBLIC SALE — Duroc and 
Chester hoars and gilts, Oct. 18th. 
—Vernon Bingham and Sons, Fair- 
bury, 111. Write for catalog. 7*

FEED GRINDING—I am In 
Chatsworth and vicinity every 
Wednesday with a portable grind
ing and feed mixing machine. I 
carry a line of Honeggers* supple
ments right with me. Prices are 
reasonable. Phone or leave orders 
at Dennewitz’ Oarage,—Joe Stark, 
portable grinding and mixing. 10*

S V G A

B A L D W I N  C H E V R O L E T ,
C H A T S W O R T H , IL U N O Ue t t  L u m b e r  a n d

P oleman
O I L  H E A T E R

r *7'399.5/'

SPREAD THIS

I W M I  AMD BA

Corn Meal 
5 pound bag ___ 1 8 4

PabateU Cheese
pkg...... ............ 1 7 C

Peanut Butter 
2 pound c a n __ t. 2 7 C

Softasllk Cake 
Flour .................. 2 4 c

KOmi Jell, all 
all flavors, 9  for 1 3 c

Lima Beans
No. 2 fS" .. ,— 9 c

Graham Crackers 
2 pound b o x___ 2 0 C

Kokomo Husking 
Gloves, doeen * 2 M

SATURDAY IS TOUR 
LAST CHANGE

lb  join our blanket dub. The 
price of blankets has advanc
ed and you have a chance to 
buy them reasonably.



Clark Cooper, at Argents, waa 
a guest at the Kueffner hone on 
Saturday

Albert Brammer brought two 
mushrooms up town this week 
that weighed 5)4 pounds.

Mrs. Clara Steyer, ot Milwaukee 
spent the week-end at the home 
ot her parents. Sir. and Sire. 
George Walter.

——<>—
John Entires, John Brosnahan 

and Richard Weller attended a 
state  meeting ot the Knights of 
Columbus last Sunday afternoon.

Sirs. Roy Wahl and sons, Lyle 
and Floyd Lewis, and Leroy Ger- 
des motored to Chenoc. Sunday, 
where Mrs. Wahl and Leroy Ger- 
des attended a  Sunday School 
convention.

A son was born to Mr- and Mrs. 
Louis Graham a t Weston Satur
day but died the following day. 
Mrs. Graham will be remembered 
as Doris Voland, a former beauty 
shop operator in Chatsworth.

About 36 men have been work
ing this week on the street repav
ing job and considerable progress 
has been made. The work is being 
hurried to get the cement curbings 
and drains laid before freezing 
weather stops operations.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huttenberg, 
ot Hatley, Wisconsin, were guests 
a t the home of Mis. Claressa 
Kueffner Wednesday for dinner. 
They had come to Illinois to join 
relatives hereabouts for a family 
reunion.

5  F U N N Y
How F a b
Store Staff J
In An A ttic j b
W han Thqf 
Can Cash In

W ith  A  W A N T  A D

Dr. and M n. J. W. Ford, ot 
Chicago, were visiting ser mother, 
Mrs. Frank Murtaugh, Wednes
day.

—Bring your Dry Cleaning to 
Quinn's or phone 44—Strawn’s Re
liable Cleaners and Hatters. Pick
up and delivery each Tuesday and 
Friday. 62-tf

Mr. and hire. S. L. Martin enter 
talned at their home Sunday Mrs. 
J. Devaney, Mrs. Alice Kelly and 
Miss Margurite Slatery, all cous
ins of Mrs. Martin, from Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Gabel spent 
the week-end visiting Mr. and 
hire. John Barnes in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and the Arthur Grosenbachs 
at Newport, Kentucky.

The "Five Aoe" bridge club met 
with Mrs. E. B. Herr Wednesday 
afternoon. First and second hon
ors were won by Mesdames P. H. 
McGreal and George Miller. Lunch 
waa served by the hostess.

The Catholic Women’s League 
entertained at the K. of C. hall 
Thursday evening with Mrs. Den
nis Monahan as hostess. Honors 
at 600 were won by Mrs. Hattie 
Cline and Mrs. Clarence Kurten- 
bach.

Mrs. A. P. Whistler at Danville.

The north portion of what was 
formerly the Chatsworth hospital, 
has been remodeled for an apart 
ment and will be occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Pearson.

Mr. and M raTc G. Miistaad 
went to Chicago Wednesday and 
Thursday end attended the Illi
nois Poultry Improvement Asso
ciation held fai the Morrisoq He tel.

The County meeting o£ the 
American Legion will be held ir. 
Cullom this Thursday night with 
County Commander C. Louis Orb- 
man, ot Chatsworth, ir charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Auspeugb, 
of Seymour, Indiana, and Mrs- 
Charles Bennett and Albert Tay- 
ler, of Freetown, Indiana, visited 
at the Con Heppe and William and 
Wayne Tayler homes last week.

FOR BALE-1942 model electric 
radios—received a limited supply 
—K. R. Porterfield, ChatsworthMrs. Con Heppe has been on 

the sick list this week.
—Cigarettes l ie  and l f  j. Car

tons 61.26 and $1.66 at Quinn’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koemer, o t 

Peoria, were dinner guests Sun
day at the Frank Saathoff home 
near Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Vquila Entwlstle 
and Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Sullins 
attended the Bloomington District 
Meeting held at Pontiac Mooday.

Hitler and Stalin are no doubt 
wondering how much gasoline the 
other haa in reserve.

Mrs. J. A. Leggate s many 
friends are pleased that she is abler 
to walk up town occasionally af
ter a long and severe illness which 
confined her to her home for
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The Edward Moores have pur
chased the Cart Meister residence 
property along Routs 24 in the 
Western part of town and moved 
there from the Homstein resi
dence property in the eastern part 
of town. The Meister family mov
ed to Peoria recently.

Raymond Daria, who it in the 
army service and stationed at 
Camp Roberts, California, will re
ceive The Plalndealer the coming 
year as a gift from the Men’s 
Class of the First Baptist church. 
Bloke Bees, who Is at McChord 
Field, Tacoma, Washington, is also 
getting the paper as a gift from

—See The Plaindealer’s assort
ment of 21 religious Christmas 
Cards for |1  with name printed 
on each and envelope to fit.

M n. Clarissa Kueffner has 
moved from the Deck property, 
better known as the Brammer 
residence property, to the Ging- 
erich property Just north of the 
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Milstead 
and daughter, Evelyn, of Des 
Moines, Iowa, spent several days 
here last week visiting Mr. Mil- 
stead’s mother, brother and Bister. 
Hiey left Sunday for their home-

Zell Don Shobe has resigned as 
local agent for the T. P. A W. 
railway at Chatsworth and is now 
working for the Wabash railroad 
as telegraph operator. Tommy 
Watts, who has been employed 
for some time by Honegger Bros, 
south of Forrest is the new agent 
In Chatsworth for the railroad.

Irene Johnson entertained three 
of her eighth grade schoolmates at 
a fine chicken dinner at her home 
a half mile west and a half mile 
south of Chatsworth Tuesday eve
ning, the occasion being Irene’s 
13th birthday anniversary. Fol
lowing the dinner the early eve
ning was spent playing games. The 
guests were Lorraine Homickel, 
Patricia Heiken and Jean Porter
field.

With snow and freezing weather 
in the western states, heavy rains 
and hurricanes in the south and 
central states, drouth still prevail
ed along the northern Atlantic 
coast the past week. Livingston 
county people were drenched with 
several inches of rainfall Saturday 
and Monday and again Monday 

{ night. Low lands were flooded, 
basements inundated and the Ver
milion river, north of Chatsworth, 
was higher than any time this 
year, doing considerable damage to 
unharvested soy beans and some 
unhusked corn. More than six 
and one-half inches of rainl fell In 
five days, according to govern
ment observers at Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hutten
berg and John Huttenberg arrived 

! in Chatsworth last Thursday from 
Tulare, California, for a visit at 

| the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
G nosen bach. They left home on 
Tuesday and made the long trip 

i In three days, driving 24 hours a 
I day. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hutten- 
i berg motored here from .Hatley, 
j Wisconsin to see the California 
j people and Mrs. Henry Henrichs 
. and son and daughter, Johnson 
I and Betti* and Josephine Krash- 
out motored here from La Porte, 
Indiana, Sunday to join in the 
family reunion. Martin and John 
Huttenberg are half brothers of 
Mrs. Grosenbach and Jake Hut
tenberg Is a  step brother and Mrs. 
Henrichs, a sister of Mrs. Grosen
bach.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Knosher 
and son, Dick, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert R. Knosher and daughters, 
Carol and Nancy of .Naperville, 
were Sunday guests at the H. M. 
Williams home.

Checks p rovide sa fe ty  in a t  least tw o 
w ays: (1) They elim inate the n eed  o f 
carry ing  cash an d  (2) They furnish valid  
receipts in the form o f cancelled vouchers 
which p ro v e  th a t  p a y m e n t h a s  b e e n  
m a d e  to  the desig n a ted  person. Both o f 
these fea tu res a r e  entirely autom atic yet 
the  amount o f  money they have sav ed  
fo r p eo p le  with checking accounts, if pos
sible to  calcu la te , would b e  enormous.

Mrs. K. R. Porter!kid went to 
Chicago Monday to represent the 
local Eastern Star chapter at the 
annual sessions of the Grand 
Chapter. Mr. Porterfield accom
panied his wife to the city and 
remained for a dinner-dance Mon
day night. Mn. Mack Trinkle 
and little Judith Ann rode to 
Chicago with the Porterfields to 
spend a day with the Harold 
Trtnkles. Mn. Lilia Wilson, of 
Piper City, and Mrs. Grace Ink
ster, of Melvin, were also mem
bers of the party and represented 
their chapters at Grand Chapter.

Mrs. Paul Lange, of Custer Park 
was in Chatsworth Wednesday 
visiting her parents, the Edward 
Marxmillen. and looking after 
business Interests. Mr. Lange la 
employed as a carpenter at the 
ordnance plant near Wilmington. 
For a time he drove to his work 
each day from Chatsworth but 
this proved quite a task so they 
have erected a cottage of two 
rooms, 12x20 feet in size at Custer 
Park and Mrs. Lange and children, 
Bonnie and John, have joined Mr. 
Lange and they plan to live there 
during his employment and then 
move the cottage (built In sec
tions)) to Chatsworth and lease 
their home here. Bonnie and John 
will attend school in Custer Park 
and the older son, Glenn, Is living 
with his grandparents here and at
tending high school.________

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Koemer 
and son, Ronald Lee, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Koemer, Jr., and daugh
ter, June, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Seidel man and Rev. 
and Mrs. A. Lutz, of Aurora on 
Sunday. Word has been received in 

Chatsworth that S. G. David, 
proprietor of a Chatsworh grocery 
store, and Mrs. David were both 
badly hurt in an automobile acci
dent in Ontario, Canada Satur
day. They had motored into Can
ada from their home in Milford. 
Their new car skidded on the high
way and hit a tree. Mrs. David 
received a broken jaw and Mr. 
David, a fractred wrist and 
chest injuries. They were taken

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pfister, of 
Rantoul, visited Sunday at the 
W alter Grosenbach home. She is 
a daughter of John Huttenberg, 
who is here from California, Mr. 
Pfister is a mechanical airplane 
inspector a t Rantoul.

The Methodist W S. C. S. will 
meet a t the home of Mrs. Aquila 
Entwistle Wednesday, Oct. 15, at 
2:16 p. m. The program to be pre
sented will be prepared from the 
material available for the Week 
of Prayer and Self-Denial.

The Mother's Club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 14, at 4 
o’clock a t the grade school build
ing. Mr. Hamilton will discuss 
the Patrol System and music will 
be furnished under the direction of 
Mrs. Bert. Mothers of grade and 
parochial school children are in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Chester de
parted Wednesday after visiting 
the home of MTs. Chester’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Walter. 
Mrs- Chester had been here for 
some time and Mr. Chester, for 
about two weeks. They expected 
to stop in Chicago, Milwaukee and 
Iowa on their way home.

Mrs. Elmer Dasaow was hostess 
to the Chatsworth Home Bureau 
Tuesday afternoon with 12 mem
bers and six guests present. Re
sponse to roll call was "The thing 
I Like Best About Autumn.” After 
the business session Miss Jessie 
Campbell, home advisor, gave an 
interesting talk on “Shoes, Your 
Money’s Worth in Style and 
Health.” She aLso gave a talk on 
old glass, built around articles 
brought by members. The hostess 
served a delicious lunch at the 
close of the program.

Contest
C itfjeh J  S a n k  

c tf C h a U m tth
, . CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

WBEOSSSESSSSBBSSBm
— that will 

alw ays be 
your* with 
a fine

Two hitch hikers who kidnap
ped him in his own automobile, 
broke Frank Rollers’ wooden leg 
and left him on a road near Cam
den, New Jersey.

i e r
;  Illin o is W a l t o n s

H. H. SMITH

73 Y ears In  F airbury . .N o w  R em odeled , R edec  

ora ted , R es to c k ed .J n v ite s  You to  Our 7 3 rd

R A I S I N S
2 pound m c Ic ---------

P O T A T O E S

NEW SORGHUM

W HIT!
NAPHTHA
SOAP The city’s full of men who need 

new overcoats . . . .  and some of 
them have made up their minds to 
make thfir old coats do.

That is . . .  . they're pretty sure 
until they find howi big a differ
ence there is in the coats this year 
and what a little difference there 
is in the prices.

We have, hers In stock, a Mg, 
beautiful ulster at a  price you can 
afford and when the two of you 
see each other, you are going to 
change your mind and the coat is 
going to change Its hangout.

As eoft as clouds.

W atch for W alton’s 4-page A nniversary C ircular If you haven’t received one, 

call or w rite us and one w ill be m ailed to  you. Read every item  . . Select w hat 

you need for w inter . . Everything priced to  save you m oney.

S U G A R A BIG STORE FILLED WITH BIG BARGAINS

WALTONS’
F a ir b u r y  • I l l in o is

f o o d  s a l e

COMPANION fta  O O r i 
M A IO A U N IA  far A v f

BACON aqpANag 2 0 4

\
MANMDCAULOW8 | 3 £ NEW COMB O  OUste O C j

H 0  N *  V <*« for
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CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
♦  L v m u j )

"A ' hangetenc Christ So? * 
Changing World.”

attendance nasi Sunday evening'. 
H  E. Kasch Miniate'

Sunday School at 9:00.
Divine Worship at .10:15. itev. 

W. Burlaff of Forest Perk, will 
preach.

Divine Worship at 7:30. Rev. 
J. C. Einfalt ,of Melvin, la the 
speaker.

The choir will sing in both eerv- 
icea.

Charlotte
No service.
Sunday school a t  9:00.
Ladies’ Aid this (Thursday). 

Mrs. Gerdes entertains.
L uther League meets this 

(Thursday) evening. The Chats- 
worth Leaguers will be guests.

A. F. Karsten, Pastor

♦ r a m  BAPiun

THE KKY TO BETTER FARMING

RU H M ’ S
P H O S P H A T E
mM aad fbi**? «M***rdal grtedi*e ksawe.

_________*  w  _ n ---- 1 - a a n — *»—UNMpNi For rOvna Of CiftCIIrO

B U IL D E R
O k**  Dm U «  IS* Votoa •» N ncbm-*** Nona «#i u ma _  j -- *.____a ra a a a a  rn a  ro ta  w f

Cra»»ICUTYOUt

♦  METHODIST 
Services for October 12:

Church School a t 9:45.
Morning Worship service a t 11.
Youth Fellowship a t 6:30.
The choir will m eet for rehears

al a t  the church Thursday a t 7:00 
p. m.

The orchestra will m eet for re
hearsal a t the church Saturday al 
4:00 p. m.

The young people of the Youth 
Fellowship are planning a  wiener 
roast party  Friday evening, Octo
ber 10. Those desiring a way to 
go, please m eet a t the church at 
about 6:15 Friday evening.

M. L. Sullins, M inister

Sunday School at 10:00. & M.
Bern, Superintendent.

Morning Worship at 11:00. Ser
mon theme: “The M inisters Mes
sage for Today."

B. Y. P. U*s at 6:30.
Evening Service at 7:30. Ser

mon theme, “The Fundamentals of 
Christianity.”

Wednesday Evening at 7:30, the 
mid-week service and Bible study.

Let us keep in mind the meeting 
of our nilqois Baptist State Con
vention which meets at Ottawa, 
Illinois, beginning on October the 
20th. We should have a large at
tendance at this meeting, for there 
are many things of vital import
ance to come up for our considera
tion as a denomination at this 
meeting.

We have a new m otto on our 
bulletin board: “Right will always 
prevail.” As you pass by, stop and 
take a look. There is more truth 
in that truth than may, a t first, 
be seen. Our Bible tells us, 
“Righteousness exalteth a nation: 
b u t sin Is a reproach to any peo
ple.” May we not all take heed to 
this word and apply to  our lives in 
all of our relationships. Come to 
church next Sunday! A friendly 
people and a spiritual atmosphere.

Rev. Oscar Creech, M inister

------------------------ - — I the first
estimate sridom tallies with the fi
nal cost. With terrific defense ex
penditures, now so vitally neces
sary, It would appear that efforts 
to halt non-dafmse spending 
might well be in order.

*

A Washington newspaper car
ries the story that already another 
bonus army is forming to march 
on Capitol HUL They suggest 
that selectees who have now com
pleted their training, and there 
will be 250,000 such boys by 
Christmas of this year, are already 
organizing into a political group. 
Their argument for a bonus is that 
World War veterans of 1917-18 re 
cefved bonuses for only a few 
months training and service, so 
why shouldn’t the present draftees 
be treated in like manner, and as 
well as those who never went ov
erseas?

★
The Forgotten Man

Lest we might forget, the big 
man—big business- does not pay 
all the taxes. A man with an in
come of only 8500 a year, now 
pays out approximately 22% of it 
in taxes, mostly hidden, to Federal 
state and local government.

On 61s*
A dinner was held Sunday, 

Sept. 28th, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Freetalil, at which 
time the 81st birthday of M. A. 
FreehiU was celebrated. Mr. Free- 
hill was quite ill last winter, but 
has been at the farm a good part 
of the time and has made a won
derful recovery. He has regained 
some of his weight and feels so 
good that he takes much Interest 
in the work on the farm- He en
joyed the day to the utmost.

His many friends in this com
munity also extend their congrat
ulations at this time, and wish 
him many more happy birthdays. 
—Melvin Motor.

1M0 balance of 11.168.
------------- M-

—If you want to buy or sell, 
have lost or found any article, ad
vert lee k> the want

D O N ’T  W A IT  T O O  L O N G
W ort sWiao atUatUo* ta 
fwrtaMa t m

L . M . S H E P H E R D  
on  tts  w.

m

Priorities

Gained A Little
Figures presented by Secretary 

C. D. Thompson of the Melvin 
Ford county fair. Indicate that 
about 82,000 will remain in the

W . E . H U G H E S

H . L  L O O M S ,  M . D .

o v

1 block north of the CMsem bank 

ow n 1MS-I

a  a  W O R K M A N , D M
.V;

at tbs

Please list your sale early as 1 1
day insomewhere most every day In the 

sale season. Drop me a card and 
I will call
818 N.

ILL

D R . a  J .  F IN N E G A N
> Dr. A. W.

At Dors*, Slater* Mon tbs S* 
Fourth n i r t l u i  ■< iM k  I 
orris* Over Wads’* Drag 

FAIRBUSY. ILL.

I PHOSPHATE A CHEMICAL COu

Farm  Service Director 
“F arm er’’ Rusk, Bloomington, W.
8. G. Turner & Reid R. Tombaugh 

313 S terry Block, Pontiac, HI.

♦  CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Church School 9:30 a. m. C lar

ence Harms, Supt.
W orship and Sermon, 10:30 a. 

m. This is Advancement Sunday. 
The theme for the day is: “For 
C hrist and His Kingdom N o v a ”

H. EL Kasch, Minister

A Service of 

Satisfaction 

at a price you 

can afford

Ambulaooe Servlet
Phone 55 

Chatsworth

M 9 G U I R E
FUNERAL HOME

h r V  l i u s i i u V X .
o t fi eauLij

♦  EVANGELICAL

♦  EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Church School, 9:30 a. m. Chris 

Jensen, SupL
Christian Endeavor—7:00 p. m.
Worship and Sermon—7 :30 p. m. I 

Advancement Sunday. Theme: J 
"For Christ and His Kingdom 
Now.”

Mid-week service Wednesday a t 
7:30 p. m.

In order to plan our Evangelical 
Advance Movement in our church 
the pastor would appreciate a good

This coming Sunday, October 12, 
the 50th anniversary of the Evan
gelical League of C hristian Endea
vor will be celebrated with an  ap
propriate program, given in fne 
evening by the young people of the 
church a t 7:30.

The Morning Worship Service 
will begin at 10:30. At this serv
ice the Evangelical Centennial Ad
vance program will be followed 
very closely. This Sunday is des
ignated as "Advance Sunday,” 
with the subject suggested: “For 
Christ and His Kingdom Now.” 
with the emphasis on the word 
“Now.”

The Church School will m eet at 
9:30 a. m... w ith classes for all 
ages.
Thursday evening a t 7 :30, followed

Midweek P rayer Service on 
by choir rehearsal.

J. V. Bischoff, P asto r

The system  of priorities under 
which we have recently been oper
ating, is now about to die. The 
reason is th a t  it could not be en 
forced and th a t more people had 
ratings th a t entitled  them to goods 
than there were goods to go 
around. Now ou tngh t rationing 
is to be tried, meaning the SPAB 
organization will tell the sellers 
who can get m aterials and how 
much. I t  is now evident th a t the 

■ little business m an m ust have 
more of a cu t in  procuring these J 
essential item s for his own pur- j 
pose, or the little  businesses or 

I factories as we know them today,
, will become a  thing of the past, 
i Then unemployment begins to pyr
amid and where a re  we ?

/

Q 8d> > >

—

Oo* end  snnfcedo o tih  fa*, thrifty, dependably rsngawUI 
■bow you why ”th* switch is to n etu W ’—to FHcidaire'a

1841 Model 8-48
Ix iiq  Time Coming

More than  nine months passed 
before delivery of a le tter mailed 

| from S parta , Greece, to  John 
Spores, Pontiac. The letter, w rit- 

j ten by Mr. Spores' brother, was 
j dated Dec. 21, 194»i. It had been 
opened by censors.

Hare are e  few  o f Ifcem.
s Cook-Master Oven Control e High Bp**d Broiler 

(It operate* th* oven while •  Convenient Broiler tors— 
you’re away)

•  One-Piece Friend  ris Cook- ' 
tog Top

#De Lux* Tberariatr Well 
Cooker

•  Automatic Oran Light
•  D* Lose Cabinet D nigi ■ yiaiOaal ***Mag bt

MAT BUT I PHgMabu 
Electric Range Master ModdB-10 
whh aMn yd*hix«f*eturo*.M*»**a#|> *116

WASHINGTON
n o w s

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L  C a  " L E S M A R E N D S

T H E Y  C O S T  N O  M O R E

i I

ONLY

8 3  DAYS
T IL L  C H R IST M A S!

We have our samplers of—

PERSO N A L. 
C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S
tame containing 20, 8 1

21 and 50 cards......... .. V 1

with envelope and 
with your name

M aud look 
gee your or-

TOUR

Price Control
Every citizen, whether he be 

farm er, baker, banker or laborer, 
m ust necessarily be interested in 
any new legislation which has as 

I its purpose the fixing of prices.
I At present, the House Banking and 
| Currency Committee is busily en- 
j gaged in drafting such legislation 
j which the Administration hopes 
will soon become law. F ear of 

j wild inflation has caused immedi
a te  consideration of this problem. 
W hat ultim ately passes the Con
gress as law is yet unpredictable 
because of two schools of thought, 

i namely, the view of B arnard M.
} Baruch, financier, and Chairman 
of the W ar Industries B oard.dur
ing the last World War, and the 

i thought as expressed by Leon Hen- 
j derson, who is head of the Office 
■ of Price Administration. Mr.
! Baruch wants to  put a  ceiling only 
| on the price of a few basic com- 
i modifies. The bill being eonsid- 
; ered and supported by Leon Hen- 
| derson provides for no limitation 
j whatever on wages, and it would 
' prohibit the establishment of max- 
! imum farm prices at any point be
low 110% of parity prices. Ac- 

j cordingly, both labor and agricul
tural blocks will exert great influ
ence over the final form of this 
important legislation.

“Shall we continue to  build and 
tra in  a  large Army, or shall we 
stop a t  the two million m ark in 
number of men in order to  make 
available to Britain and Russia 
more and more of our supplies, 
m aterials and equipment as quick
ly as they are made up and ready 
for use. I t  now seems evident 
that our production is insufficient 
to permit us to  equip both Britain 
and Russia with all they w ant or 
need and a t the same tim e ade
quately equip our own fast-grow 
ing Army. Some suggestion has 
been made tha t we halt the  induc
tion of selectees in an effort to  di
vert more of our m aterials to  w ar | 
use abroad. General Marshall, in 
testimony before the M ilitary Af
fairs Committee erf the House, 
stated  tha t an Army of 1,700,000 j 
men was all he needed to  defend 
the W estern Hemisphere from  a t
tack. We have tha t approxim ate 
num ber now in the U. S. forces. 
The Army and Navy are  both con
stan tly  clamoring for equipment 
and many of the boys in service 
are finding the  lack of equipment 
a detrim ent to  the best possible 
training.

—You’l get quick results from | 
your Plaindealer want ad.

R. P o r ter fie ld , Plaindealer Office, C h a tsw o rth

O L D S M O B I L E

Ditches Galore

Turning Point
And now the question arises,

And now the Rivera and H ar
bors Committee of the House 
points out of com m ittee an  omni
bus bill which contains two in ter
esting items, “The St. Lawrence 
W aterway Project” and “T he F lor
ida Ship Canal." The St. Law
rence idea has previously been re
jected by the U. S. Senate. Now It 
is suggested we spend approxi- 
for the seaway, with the argum ent 
m ately $300,000,000 (a firs t guess) 
advanced th a t it is necessary for 
defense purposes. The comple
tion ofthis project will tak e  four 
or five years. Next, the  Florida 
Ship Canal, already twice defeated 
as legislation, bobs back up for 
consideration. The cost of this 
item  would be almost $200,000,000. 
Various o ther items in the bill, 
about 160 in number, call fo r the

N O W O N  
D I S P L A Y T

* * * * * * * * * *  *■♦■*"* *■ !*■■* * * * « ■ *  * »-*•
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T he W orld’s News Seen T hrough
T h e  C h r is t ia n  S c ie n c e  M o n it o r

An Internetionel Dtily Newt piper
rwUitSti to THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIBTr

 ̂ bS S l i  *Oh , Narway S tn ri 
i* T ro th !  n i— Conatrocthr* — U n b im  

i n  —  Editorial* A n  T IomIv a n d  
‘ W eakly

I—Fra* fro** !
It* Daily

Price 112.00 Y*
$2.80 a  Y*Ar.

TO CHAMOf WITHOUT HOIKS

B e t t e r  l o o k in g  B e t t e r  l a s t in g  B e t t e r  b u il t
THAN ANY OLDSMOBILE IN  4 4  YEARS I
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It is time to give it a thought. 
Why not make more of your, gifts 
this yeurT Collect a  few vart-coi- 
ored gourde or m a il squash of un
usual shapes. Chat them with a 
Lhin layer of colorless shellac. 
When dry put it away until Christ
mas and, tied gaily in a wooden 
bawl, give them to an appreciative 
relative , . . . A subscriber sug
gests that she puts up various 
Jellies in some clever little glasses 
and will wrap them in varied col-

Charles ML Hayes, presldint of 
the motor dub, says that lesson 
sheets art enclosed with the post
ers which are designed to aid in 
the teaching of safety lessons to 
children. The lessons are pattern
ed to appeal to children of all age 
groups. In many schools regular 
safety data rg are held which teach 
youngsters sound pedestrian prac
tices and give them a background 
which will make them the safe 
drivers of the future, he said.

of the late William Pspperdine, of 
Chatsworth, passed away Satur
day morning at the Livingston 
County Sanatorium in Pontiac fol
lowing a several weeks’ illness. 
The body was taken to the home 
of Mrs. Psssis l^pperdlne in For
rest, Tuesday morning, where fu
neral sendees were conducted the 
same afternoon. Rev. Jeaae Pow
ers delivered the sermon. Music 
was furnished by Mrs. Powers and 
Rev. Partridge. Burial was in the 
Forrest cemetery, the Auxiliary of 
the United Spanish War veterans 
In charge.

n o r  m u  a g o
October IS, 19*1

A son, their fb ci child, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stebbins 
Saturday, October 10.

Ths William Lafferty family has 
moved from the Maklnson house 
to the Mrs. Gertie Klover resid
ence in the southeast part of town.

A son, their second boy. was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Steldii«er

pensive blue or white bowls and He 
it all with tissue and stiver ribbon 
to delight some woman’s heart

at Falrbury hospital Sunday. Mrs. 
Steidinger was formerly Arisen 
Ehtwistle of Chatsworth.

Arthur Wlggam, of Forrest, far 
ther of Earl Wlggam of Chats
worth, died at Ms horns Wednes
day as the result of a  paralytic 
stroke he suffered Friday evening.

Ootaber IS, ISSI
Ortman Brothers, of Cullom, 

have rented one of the Davis 
buildings first door south of the 
Strobel meat market and will open 
an electrical shop there.

eep r rices
nine miles southeast of Chats
worth Thursday morning, October 
IS, following a two weeks’ illness. 
MT. Swanlck wes aged 53 years 
and is survived by his widow and 
three children.

An eight and one-half pound son 
arrived at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Myers In Chicago. 
Ih e  young man has been named 
Ronald Dorsey Myers. The moth
er will be remembered ae Helen 
Dorsey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Dorsey.

An ordinance council of the 
Bloomington association met at 
the Baptist church Thursday for 
the purpose of ordaining the pas
tor, the Rev. 9. L. Buchanan.

T he m onth in which this advertisement is published (Octo
ber, 1941) will find the Illinois Central System handling one of the largest 
volumes of freight traffic for rftany years, if not in all its history. The same 
will-be true, almost without exception, of practically all the active railway 
mileage in the United States.

Levels even higher are  predicted, moreover, for the corre
sponding months of 1942 and 1943, provided national rearm am ent con
tinues its projected pace.
. T hat’s DEM A ND—and it comes face to face with what Is still

a rather limited SU PPL Y . In most m arkets tha t would be a signal for a 
rise in price, a rise which would be reflected beyond in ever widening 
circles, as a ripple goes out over a pond.

But not so on the railroads. Their charges seldom rise merely 
because the traffic will stand it. They rise—and will rise in the future, if 
they rise a t a ll—only upon a showing that railway expenses have been 
markedly and unbearably increased.

A  factor in the price of every commodity is of course the sum  
of the transportation costs entering into its assembly and delivery. T here
fore an im portant stabilizing factor in prices today is the knowledge tha t 
railway rates as a whole are actually LO W ER than they were even at the 
start of the depression and very substantially BELO W  their peak o f 1921.

T hat’s O N E  REASO N average wholesale prices have risen 
only a little more than  20 per cent in the last two years of emergency— 
and that m eans correspondingly greater protection to the customer who 
buys at retail.

At high noon Wednesday Lloyd 
King, son of Mr. and Mrs. All ert 
King, of Chatsworth, and Miss 
Margaret Dehm, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Dehm, of Char
lotte township, were united in 
marriage in the United Evangel!- 
cal personkge at Weston by Kev.

p m  o t  A s s e s *  **■ 1»1Z. o f  T h *  C h a ts 
w o r th  P to ta d — Mr, pub lished  w ooklp a t
C h a tsw o rth , I lllao ls . (o r O etobor, 1 (4 1 , 

a  J .  PO R T ER FIE LD . O w ner 
S T A T E  O P ILL IN O IS .
C o u n ty  o f  L lv lm aiton , u

B efo re  m e. a  n o ta ry  public  in  a n d  fo r 
th e  S ta te  a n d  co u n ty  s fo rs s a ld , p e rso n a l
ly a p p e a re d  &  J .  P o rte rf ie ld , w ho hatrlnp  
b een  d u ly  ew orn  accord ing  to  law , de
p o se s  an d  eaye  th a t  he  Is one o f  th e  
p u b lish e rs  o f  T h e  C ha tsw orth  P la in  d e a l
e r , a n d  t h a t  th e  follow ing is, to  th e  bes t 
o f  h is  know ledge and  bellsf, a  t r u e  s ta te 
m e n t o f  t h e  ow nersh ip , m an ag em en t, 
e tc ., o f  th e  a fo re sa id  p u b lica tio n  f o r  th e  
d a te  show n In th e  above c a p tio n , ra 
ti e l  re d  by  th e  A ct of A ugust 24. 1*12, 
em bod ied  In eeetlon  411, P o s ta l Law s 
a n d  R e g u la tio n s , to -w it:

1. T h a t  th e  nam e an d  a d d resses  o f 
th e  p u b lish e rs , ed ito r , m an ag in g  e d ito r

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
October 18, 1911

Rev. J, Harvey Gunn has arrived 
from Alva, Oklahoma, to become 
the pastor of the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Monahan 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a daughter at their home Satur
day, October 7.

Many of the fanners have begun 
husking corn. The corn crop is 
a very fair one and the quality ex
cellent In most places.

Invitations are out for the wed
ding of Dr. J. A. Colteeux and Miss 
Edna Smith, both of Roberts, 
which will take place October 21.

George Rosenbaum, of Charlotte 
township, has filed a petition In 
the circuit court a t Pontiac to be
come a citizen of the United 
States. _

Mr. and Mrs. Barlow Dubree, 
who reside on the old Pat Murphy 
place southeast of Chatsworth. are 
the parents of a son, bom  Friday, 
October 6. _

C. T. Burns is making plans for 
the erection of a residence on the 
lots across the street from the J. 
F. Ryan residence in the north
west pdrt of town.

Philip Grotevant, who has been 
manager of the Healy Grain com
pany, has resigned his position and

P u b lish * !? : 8 . J .  P o rte rf ie ld  an d  K. 
B. P o r te rf ie ld , C h eU w o rth , Illinois.

E d ito r :  8. J. P o rte rf ie ld , C h a tsw o rth , 
Illino is .

1. T h a t  th e  p re se n t ow ners n r* :
S. J .  F o rte r tU ld . C h a tsw o rth , Illino is. 

T h a t  th s  unknow n bon d h o ld ers , m o r t
g agees. an d  o th e r  secu rity  h o ld e rs  ow n
in g  o r  h o ld in g  1 p er cen t o r  m o re  of 
to ta l  am otsn t o f  bonds, m o rtg a g e s , o r  
o th a r s  se cu ritie s , a re :  N one.

S ubscrib ed  a p d  sw orn  to  b e fo re  me 
th is  T th d ay  o f  O ctober. 1*41.

WM. B . ZORN. N o ta ry  P u b lic
(B EA L)
(My commission • spires Mar. 1*. 1141.)

ttw o r th

BETTER VALUES
Far Batter Light— Better Sight Topping eight unbroken years of progress 

with the o s tw o A u f ' T h f t f i& c s  of them all!
Give tbs «y«* in font bom* tbs light tb*y need foe safety 
sad comfort with ibis handy assortment of Better Sight 
bo tbs I Guard against "bolb-snatching” now by replacing 
bors-oots and tiling empty sockets.
Ash yooc Lamp dealer foe lb* Light Conditioning set of 
sires yoo'll need. Par chase 7 or mot*, totaliog at l*aat 479 
watt*, and receive FREE, a Kitchen Lb*—doting October 
only!

Farmers’ Grain company at Ocoya 
a t a salary of $100 a month and Is 
furnished a residence.

Miss M argaret Stoutemyer died 
a t her home in Onarga Sept. 30. 
She was bom southeast of Chats
worth March 18, 1883, and was the 
youngest daughter of L. T. and 
Anna Stoutemyer. The family 
moved to Onarga in 1890. The fa
ther passed away several years 
ago.

For the past two years the work 
of constructing a concrete block 
wall around the Illinois S tate Re
formatory at Pontiac has been go
ing on and the wall has now been 
completed. The work of build
ing was done by the inmates. At 
each corner and over each gate is 
a  handsome little house for the 
guards. INTRODUCING THE NEW
BROILED CHICKEN

One broiler chick about 194 lbs., 
butter, salt, pepper, 1 tablespoon 
parsley, 1 tablespoon lemon Juice, 
dash of cayenne, 1 teaspoon onion 
1 tablespoon green pepper. Pre
heat broiler, clean and split chick 
in half, place on broiler rack with 
skin side u, sprinkle with salt and 
pepper, brush with 2 tablespoons 
melted butter. Adjust broiling 
pan so chide is four Inches below 
unit. Broil 15 minutes with door 
ajar, then turn chick, sprinkle 
again with salt and pepper, brush 
with melted butter and broil for 
15 minutes. Close oven and cook 
5 minutes more. Cream 14 cup of 
butter, add to it finely cut parsley, 
lemon Juice, cayenne, chipped on
ion and chopped pepper. Pile Into 
lemon shells and serve with chick-

W ith  th e  th in g s  you’ve alw ays liked

L BUILT
T ravel o f  ih* gearsh ift has b**n

ch sn g cd  fo r 1 9 * ^  —
•* T rlp l* .C u s h io n e d  R id * —im 
p ro v ed —still yours.

C  LOUIS ORTM ANMATIG
[VE*

Speed and More Speed 
for National Defense!G E T  YO UR LAM PS Sea diis new Pondac today, 

how all die vital parts—gisjot 
m e e tin g  r o d * ,  b e a r i n g  a . a n d

In a year when the correct 
(■ F F  choice of a new car be- 
vFV comes more important 
than ever, Pontiac ia proud to 
announce that its 1942 models are 
the greatest cars it has ever built!
Here’s the reason for this. Pontiac 
Cor 1942 not only offers you the

L. J . HABERKORN’S

1,000 H O U R U G H TM A STER  LIG H T BULBS
-  25, 30. 40, 60. 75 watt

2  lo r 15 Coots

)RTH

F R O M  THE FI LES

K I T C H E N  
^  L I T E

U  A T M  P C I  I J U C K



Strawn Notes
In t  inter to  The PUindealer

from Rrv. IX B w  Fleming from 
Ostlin he says:

“Ostlin Is fine and we are quite 
happy hem. I  have a  preaching 
service Sunday morning and eve
ning and a  reception Is planned for 
us following Sunday evening serv
ice. Parsonage is v tty  comfortable 
and conveniently arranged. I  have 
a  big ganfeea, but no peach trees 
to tall out at. There is quite a 
long grape aibor here and a  nice 
shade tree in the front yard. H ie 
lawn is big and will require a  lot 
of mowing through spring and 
summer.

"The high school Is very pretty 
and the grade school is very ade
quate. Cbtlin plays Charleston 
tonight. The team looks good but 
the competition down here Is very 
stiff. I  see by the paper that 
Chatsworth won the game with 
Lexington, and I  hope Kib and the 
Blue Birds keep winning."

The Methodist congregation 
gave a  reception for their new 
minister and Ms wife Friday eve
ning in the church. A pot luck 
supper was served In the dining 
room, after which a  musical pro
gram was given in the church by 
the Sunday school orchestra. The 
Rev. Mr. Blschoff, of the Evangeli
cal church, gave a  welcoming talk 
and the new pastor, Rev. Mr. Sull
ins, spoke briefly, expressing the 
wish that the mutual relations be
tween pastor and people would be 
pleasant during his pastorate here.

Among those present from a  dis
tance were. Rev. and Mrs. V. B.

Mbs. A. W. Peters, of Fooaland. 
was a  visitor Saturday a t the A. 
T. Watterson home.

SIXTY-EIGHTH

Rex Stanford of Geneaeo, spent 
a few days a t the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Fred Adam, and fam-

Raymond Somers of Scotts Field 
spent the week-end at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. 
Somers and family.

Miss Phyllis Lee is reported as 
recovering nicely from an opera
tion for appendicitis performed 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lyon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lyon, of 

1 Joliet were guests Sunday a t the 
1 A. T. Whitlow home.

FE0FES80K  TURNER
Professor Turner has a Ph. 

D. degree and can make you 
dizzy talking about Ein
stein’s Theory. ‘Now, if 1 
were publicizing your estab
lishment,” he says, “W  say:

"Motor fuels and lubri
cants erne vastly different in 
chemical composition and ef
ficiency. Phillips 66 Gasoline 
and Oil have been scientific
ally designed for maximum 
consumer value. But this 
station, in addition to vend
ing superior products, puts 
the human factor into busi
ness with minute attention 
to so-called minor details. 
I might say they serve as 
personal valets to your mo
tor car.

“Blondie”
Walters’ Service Station 

On Route 24 Chatsworth 
Regular Gasoline, 17.4c

CLOTHINQ that 
gives you all the 
extras you've ever 
hoped for at NO

e »

increase in price.

RichardsSullins, father and step-mother of 
V. B. SullinsRev. M. L. Sullins. 

is a retired Methodist minister of 
the Illinois conference and resides 
at Pontiac: Maurice Sullins, broth
er of the Chatsworth minister and 
his wife, and Howard and Leola 
Tuttle, children Mrs. Sullins has

The high standai 
the American famil; 
largely upon the In 
stallment buying, 
too general opinion 
plan of merchand 
term credit has NO 
ally curtailed. Th 
mental regulations < 
to effect on Septem 
feet only certain sti 
make no unreasona' 
on Installment bu 
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regulations arc as t< 

New Household 1 
eluding ice refrigej 
and mattresses. — 1 
payment is now 1( 
cases 5% . Maxir 
payment is now 18 i 
furniture, floor and 
draperies and bed 
not restricted. Yo 
furniture on time!

Automobiles, Out 
Aircraft Power D 
Minimum down pa 
33 1/3% . Mnximurr 
ment, 18 months, 
have been accuston 
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can still huy nutom 
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Household Fuma 
era. Conversion Bu 
W ater Heaters, 
Sanitary Fixtures. J 
ditionlng System* 
now 15%, with up 
to complete payme 
still huy these necr 

Pianos and Hou 
Organs Down pay 
with up to 18 mom 
payments. A ren't t 
aonable enough ? Y 
piano* on time!

The following me 
affected by the n n  
regulations and ca 
chased on usual Ic 
tires and accessed 
watches. Jewelry, g 
coverings, draperies 
clothing, lighting 
roofing material, v 

Continue to buy 
—on long term* If 
new regulations a  
are designed to cor 
for national defen 
inflation, but thei 
tions do not forbh 
buy whatever ttv 
within a reasonsM» 

You can shop ai 
worrying about ti 
ment buying rest) 
dealer knows the 
will arrange your 
tracts so there will 
of the rules.

Government reg 
a lay-sway plan wl 
to protect yoctree! 
prices and the poai 
merchandise short 
had the cash nec 
down payment . , 
have up to 18 mo 
balance, starting I 
delivery date.

Regular charge 
are In no way affi 
ment regulations, 
as you always havi

I Charles Somers, who is attend
ing school at Mat toon, spent the 

j week-end at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mi^. W. A. Somers.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Lee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee and 
children were guests Sunday at 
the Ernest Rath home near Grand 
Ridge.

County Seat Suits
$24.75 to $35.00

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fellers an* 
the parents of a baby girl bom on 
Tuesday.
Willard Barclay and Clara Murray 
attended to business m atters In 
Pontiac Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Fellers returned 
home Friday evening from a week 
with relatives in Kankakee.

$24.75 to $35.00
Probate Court New*

The court has approved an in
ventory of assets in the estate of 
Katherin Falk, deceased, as filed 
by Vernon Falck and Marvin Falck 
executors.

Mrs. Emma Puckett and three 
sons and Mrs. Henry Dendel, of 
Cullom were guests Sunday at 
the home of their sister, Mrs. P- 
P. Somers, and family. Nationally advertised furnishings which include

Mallory Hats, Euro Shirts,Glover Pajamas, Es
cort Ties, Jarman Shoes.

T y  BARRY'S
P O N T I A C ..................................................ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and 
Emma Gene and Ruthie, Rex 
Stanford and Miss Katharine 
Adam visited the former’s daugh
ter, Mary Adam, at Lincoln Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Elliott of 
Fairbury, were visitors Sunday at 
the home of their daughter and 
son, Mrs- Chester Stein and fam
ily and Everett Elliott and fam
ily.

Clarence Lee and Harold Hop- 
pier went to Streator Friday and 
trucked some cattle to Green view. 
They made the return trip to 
Streator and brought cattle here 
for Mr. Hoppler.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hornickel 
and son, Virgil, of Chatsworth,

Seeks Divorce
Mrs. Mabel Warder has filed 

action in the circuit court against 
Joseph Warder, alleging desertion. 
The bill states they were married 
May 9,1934, at Flemingsburg, Ky„ 
and lived together until Oct. 12, 
1936, when Mrs. W arder alleges 
that her husband deserted her.

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Eilts and 
son. of Wateeka, spent Sunday 
and Monday with Mrs. Mary 
Fellers.

Willard Barclay and Dr. O. P. 
Hamilton returned home Satur
day from their fishing trip, bring
ing proof of their catch, which was 
very good.

The Vermilion river is flooding 
the lowlands from the recent 
rains which was nearly 10 inches 
Saturday and Monday. All crops 
along this land are ruined.

Miss Leta AU<n, daughter of 
Mr- and Mrs. Clyde Allen, who Is 
employed in Kankakee, is a 
patient a t St. Mary hospital at 
that place, having submitted to an 
operation Saturday morning.

Cecil Barnes, who was in an 
army caravan, that camped Sun
day night at Miller Park, Bloom
ington called on his brother, Paul, 
and family in Bloomington and 
together they drove to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Barnes Sunday evening.

V I R G I N I A
T H E A T R E

CHA TSW ORTH. ILL .

Thursday, October 9 
Double Feature 

Mary Beth Hughes and 
Lloyd Nolan in

“Dressed to Kill”
—plus—

Kent Taylor and Wendy 
Barrie in

“Repent at Leisure”

For October Relief
Supervisor W. E. Her bert, of

Pontiac township, and Supervisor 
C. A. Purdum, of Indian Grove 
township, have been allotted a to
tal of $1,673 to help care for 
township unemployment during 
October.

Roger B. Myers, representative 
of the Illinois Public Aid com
mission, through which the allot
ment is made, was informed of 
the allotment Saturday. The two 
townships had requested $2,085.26 
for the month

In September the two Super
visors had requested $2,201.81 and 
were allocated $1,776.

Friday and Saturday 
October 10-11 

Abbott and Costello and 
the Andrew* Sisters In

“In the Navy”
Sik day and Monday 
October 12-18
Henry Fonda, Joan Bennett

—in—
“W ild Geese Calling”

Plus “March of Time" and a 
Disney Cartoon

We*too Mon Lose* Eye
Walter W. Luhring, of Weston, 

manager of the Weston Grain 
company, had one of his eyes so 
badly injured a few days ago that 
the sight was destroyed and the 
eye had to be removed.

Mr. Luhring was waiting on a 
customer, Robert Made, a t the 
company’s lumbpr yard and had 
pulled a piece of lumber out part 
way, the piece of lumber being up 
about as high as his heed. Mr. 
Luhring turned his head for a sec
ond and when he turned it back 
the piece of lumber hit hi* glasses 
They broke and a  piece of the 
glass cut his eyeball.—Fairbury 
Blade. ;____ V

8  Pc. DINING 
ROO M  SUITES

2 Pc. LIVING 

ROOM  SUITES 

$595°
Big, luxurious 2 piece living 
room suites that will gtve 
yean  and years at service 
a t the lowes t price in Kan
kakee. Modem steles you 
will like. Save from $10 
to $20.

$ 5 9 * 5 0

looking, mode* 
pi pop bedroom

Mrs. Josephine Marlin, was the 
hostess to the Ladies 600 club at 
her home last Thusday evening. 
Honors were won by Miss Vera 
Gullberg, Mrs. Margaret Meyers, 
Mrs. Gertrude Benway and Mrs. 
Frances Arrigo. The club will 
meet with Mrs. Richard Stauffer 
Thursday evening. October 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Meyer 
and daughters, Margaretha, Wini
fred and Barbara, and Mrs. Mey
er’s mother, Mrs. C. S. Gerlach, 
of Sibley, visited with relatives 
a t Chicago and Park Ridge from 
Friday until Supday. Mr. Meyer 
and daughters attended a City 
Series ball game Friday evening.

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

Attractive 8-piece modem 
dining room suites consist
ing of extension table, buf
fet, and 6 chairs. Stripped 
walnut veneers . . Sturdy

suites
in rich walnut veneers. 
Bed, chest and vanity at 
dramatic low price. Con
structed to last a lifetime.—Want ada often da what every* 

thing eiec haa failed to accomplishFriday., Sat. Oct. 10-11 
Matinee at 2:15 

Gene Autry and Smiley 
Burnette hi

“Sunset In W yoming”
P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  

A T T R A C T I O N S KITCHEN

CABINETS
M ETAL

CABINETS
9x12 FELT 

BASE RUGS
inn., Mon. Oct. 12-18
Continuous Sun. from 2:15

Large size, modern kitch
en cabinets that will save 
time and money. Big sto r
age bin . . finished In white 
enamel Porcelain work top.

An unbeatable value a t 
Turk’s. Heavy quality, 9x12 
felt base ruga for any room 
In your home. New colon 
and patterns.

Handy, metal utility cabi
nets that give you lota at 
storage space . . . Three 
shelve* . . . white enamel 
finish. ,

Sells Interest In 
Service Station

Nathan Steidinger has sold his 
interest in the Steidinger Super 
Service station to his brother, 
Aaron, and with Mrs. Steidinger 
and son are leaving soon for Cal
ifornia, where Mr. Steidinger has 
prospects of employment.

Steidinger Bros, had been assoc
iated in business for the past 15 
years.—Fairbury Blade._________

Fri. and 8 t t ,  October Id-11
A thrilling dog story of the 

Frozen, North 
Jack London’*

"SIGN OF TOE WOLF*’
Michael Whalen “Smoky*

RESTFUL
M ATTRESSES

Tuesday Only O ct 14
Matinee at 2:00 p. m. 

Doors open 1:00 p. m
Spry Cooking School

Groceries, many fine prizes 
free, including a beautiful 
Round Oak gas range.

—screen—
“Ice-Cape.de?''

PROGRESSING I
The work of re 

die block of Chat! 
section has progr 
past week althoug 
to some extent.

The cement a  
finished at the n 
block, the cement 
lahed and a ten ft 
the curb and d n  
content curbing o 
of the block, whic 
ad six feet, will 
lahed this week, 
th a t a  much larg 
wwfcmen will ba

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
Oct. 12-18-14

9ottf sot Isa 
toko fas oo

»rip

> *■ ’ ,fc r ,,*k 
" i r # i '*** 

|§ § r  pnrndlsat

Well made, comfortable in- 
nereprlng m attress a t  $6 
under today's market value. 
Hundreds of coUs — heavy

Ladies’ fall shoes (400 pairs) in 
black, brown, tan; suedes, gabar
dine, patent leather, regular $2.49 
to $5 shoes, odds and ends sale in 

| two groups. One lot at $1 and 
one at $i.45.

I Ladies’ fell shoes, in black, tan, 
.brown; suede, pat. lea., gaberdine, 
crushed leather; regularly $2.49, 
at $1.98.

Ladies’ Arch Shoes a t $3.49, up. 
,Dr. Scholl’s Shoes a t $6.90, up. 
Firm Tred Arch Shoes, $6 98.

Full line of Dr. Scholl's arches 
and remedies.

Ladies’ all-rubber gaiters, $1; 
rubbers, 48c and up.Uem*. -----  .4  M 1A. *»

H L A T K t  .. I ' O Nl l A

MEN WITHOUT FEAR 
CONQUER the STRATOSPHERE1

NEW  FALL BOTTLE GA S
CURTAINS RANGES

6 9 c $64 60
Turk’s curtain department 
is showing hundreds of cot
tage sets, curtains and lace 
panels a t lowest prices. Ev
ery wanted color.

Enjoy the convenience of a 
modem gas range . . . 8ee 
these efficient, economical 

bottle gas ranges a t  Turk’s. 
Save $10 to $15.

m i
fTH j


